
THE REBEL PRESS.
A View of the Campaign.

Mona the Iliehmond Examiner, July 16.1
The progress and present stage of the mightyFederal campaign of 1864, begins to be ludicrous,Disinterested spectators far off must be derivingamusement from it, though probably thinking the- farce has been played long enough, and that a Jokeis a joke. We Confederates can scarcely—absurd astheperfbrrnanee is—find It In our hearts to laugh;and our enemies are even very much less in a merrymood. Yet there. is a certain grim humor, a sort ofhorrible buffoonery -in the affair. Think of It—-nearly three months ago, after the mightiest prepa-rations by land and sea, two immense armies movedagainst Richmond in two directions, while anothergreatforce careered up the valley of Virginia—allto unite Inand around Richmond, and there and thenant the throat of the "rebellion." And now theirresistible, inevitable 11. S. Grant, who was toachieve that mighty work, sends word to his mas-ters in Washington that If they can repulse the

rebels (a Confederate army which is said to be
threatening the Federal Capital), ho (Grant) "eau
attend to Richmond!" Why, he has been attending
toRichmond for manyweeks'paying It the most de-
voted, though respectful anddlstant attentions ;but
what comfortIs this to Mr. Lincoln and Mr. Seward,as they "ride to the front,” or at least towards the
front, listening to Confederateshells bursting in thesuburbs of Washington, while they have a fast. yes-
eel In the Potomac, with steam up, in their rear
Grant can attend to RiehMend 1 What kind ofsecurity is that to the bankers' of 'Washington, whohave huddled their safes and their books on board
another ship of the Potomac Beet 1 Grant may benHying his attentions to Richmond, which, indeed,oes not relish his attentions at all, but keeps himat strm's length; while Washington, his peculiartrust and care, his own lawful wife as it were, whomlie is bound to defend and to cherish by all the ten-derest ties, is exposed.at home to the Insolent over-tures of, a Confederate suitor. Attending-to Rich-mond 1 and who Is there to attend to Lincoln andSeward, to Annapolis and Baltimore 1This Federal war to conquer the Confederacy hag'
already furnished rich material to satirists andcaricaturists In amusing pictorials ofEurope, to theCharivorr and Mr. Punch, and the German Kladdera-datech. Not Louis XV. himself, "prosecuting hisconquests In Flanders," was even so mocked byan irreverent world as these sirecesslve grandarmies of the Yankee nation, who are always
going to make a clean sweep of the South thistime, and their long series or invincible generals,each of whom Is, for a moment, the coining man,and the next moment the going one. Pope, whohadneon only the rebel's back, losing the coat from hisownback when the " rebels $f broke his camp andScattered his army—which respectable unifOrnicoat was long after to be seen "hanging in astorewindow of Richmond—Banks, who came to destroyne, but turned out ourbest commissary and quarter.

splutter general, and who, when last heard of,,fast runii tug away out of his glorious conquests in'Lortisiona, with the loss of his-'s baggage and cham-pagne,' to say nothing of his wagons and cannOns,gunboats and transports, nor ofthe-oarrlages w.hiohcontained his fair companions, with their wardrobes.Thenthe "grand raids," always destined to cutoffRichmond, and chop up the Confederacy into two orfour pieces!, which usually come to a bad end, butwhich are always found to have—whatovor else,theymay lack—abundance of preserves and oheesesfjel-lies, Scotch ales, sardines, andbognae'plenty ofladles' dresses, corsets, petticoats, .together withr silver plate and richly-bound books, and gold, andgems, alt stolen ; each of those grand armies andgrand raide.has its own day of popular favor • andas represented In the Illustrated papers of 'New'York, each of them 'does really soem, with its su-perb equipments, sleek horses,And luxurious war-riors, SailliOlentto conquer an empiro. It is surelywell for our Coxifederare people that they do notoften get a sight of Frank Leslie- orHarper's Weekly;the sight of themselves in thosebroad wood sagrav-ings, so cut up and chased, so driven and routed bythe innumerable hosts of handsome gentlemen, onthoroughbred chargers, would almost conquer uswithout a blow Struck. Also, the pictures of thebeautiful and costly apparatite ofevery sort withwit] obi thatgreat nation goes to war—often.Sickles'• traveling carriage, with its desk and lamps and ex-quisite liquor-case of rosewood, inlaid with sliver—-oftheir elegant antlers' stores and reading rooms—-oftheirballoons, traveling kitohens, portable steamengines—ehould certainly make us take shame toourselves that we, thus ragged and all forlorn, pre-tend to resist so Il lustrious, orat least so illustratedan army and pillion. One day, this whole history,rightly told, will make the universe hold its aides.Poor Louis Quintet was nothing to it ; who " wasraid end even thought to by 'prosecuting his "son-quests•in Flanders,when he let himself, like lug-gage, be carried thither, and no light luggage, cov-ering hales of road. For he has his unblushingObateanroux, with herband- boxes
only

and rouge•notsat his side. e has not hMaon Bouoheand, ValetailleHwithout end, but histsveryde troop ofplayers, with their pasteboard cot:dines, thunderbarrels, their kettles, fiddles, stage wardrobes ; allmounted in wagons, tumbrils, Second-hand"%aims—-sufficient not to conquer Flanders, but the patience •

of the ‘vorld."
WRY JOHNSTON DOES NOT FIGHT.

(Prom Ihe Favannah Republican.•
I have noticed amongst the various correspondentsof the press a considerable amount of perplexityihaccounting for the failure of General Johnstontogivebattle at Case Station, after his famous battleorder of the 18th of May. I have seen, amongstother accounts, that of the army correspondent ofthe Augusta Constitutionalist, positively assertingthat General Johnston had received imperativeor-ders from the ,.War Department at Richmond, for-bidding him to risk any general engagement untilreinforcements might be sent to him from the Army.of Virginia. The true reason for the retreat of thearmy from Outs Station, after Johturton's battle •order had been read to his troopn, was a failureupon the part of his corps commanders to complywith Johnston's plan of battle.General Johnston having determined upon hisline of battle, notified his troops that he was nowready, and 'about to lead them to victory. Everyleastpulsated with patriotic fervor in response tothe call of the tried and trusted chieftain. JoeJohnston bad deliberately ohosen his' time and hisposition—the word had been given, and the deedmust be done. Accordingly, General Johnston or-dered his corps commanders to advance their COM..mandg and occupy certain designated positions.All was progressing admirably for the happy con-Summation of thhi splendid conception, when aStaff officer, charging up to oneof Jonston's distin-guished lieutenant generals, made the startling an-nOuncement that the enemy were on his Hank Inlarge and threatening numbers.Placing implicit confidence in the announcementof a staff officer, the. lieutenant general, fearing tomove, failed to comply with the orders of hill com-mandinggeneral. In the meanwhile the advancingcolumn ofthe enemy gained the positionand John-ston's plan was thus frustrated. Therewas no al-ternative now left him but to fight the enemy at a -disadyantage, or to retreat to a safe position. To :have rushed madly into the former, General' Jolla-twon is a man of too much deliberation and even tent- 'pared wisdom—to have feared to pubic latter, allthe anathemas of an ignorant could notPrevail.

GENERAL NEWS.
Wnoraureva Strzonnv.—A correspondent writes:•'A few days ago some three hundred rebel woundedfell into our hands. Of these twenty-one requiredcapital operations. They were placed in a row, aslip ofpaper pinned to each man's coat collar, tell-fag the nature of the operation that. had been de-cided upon. Dr. Morton first passes along, and,with a towel. saturated with ether, puts every manbeyond consciousness and pain. The operating sur-geonfollows and rapidly and skilfully ampnates aleg or an arm, as the case may be, till the twenty-onehave been subjected to the knife and saw with-outone twinge of pain. A second surgeon ties upthe arteries ; a third dresses the wounds. The menaretaken to tents near by, and wake up to findthemselves cut in two without torture, Willie a win--71:111, of lopped-off members attest the work. Thelast man had been operated upon beibre the first'• wakened."

A HISTORIC Bara.,—The oldest bell in AmericaIs In the little Catholic chapel in the village of St.Regis, on the St.Lawrence river. The bell In thatchurch ,(says the Norwich Aurora) was taketrifromDeerfield, at the time of the French and Indian in-vasion of that place in 1704, and, it is said, ,was aus-'pended on a pole and carried on the shoulders of theIndians to the place where Itenow hangs. -It wasoriginally purchased in France by the()numb ofSt.Regis, and the vessel In which It was being taken toQuebec,was captured bran English cruiser andtaken into the port of Salem. The bell, as a part ofthe cargo, was sold, and bought by the church InDeerfield. The invaders of Deerfield were front St.Regis, and took special pride in recapturing and re;turning the bell.
PRESENTATION TO TRH PRESIDENT.—e colorcd people of Baltimore, desirous of testify ing theirappreciation of the distinguished services of Pre-sident Lincoln in the cause of humanfreedom, are.about to present him with a copy of theRely Bible,which is a masterpiece of art and taste. It is theImperial quarto of the American Bible Society,bound in purple velvet, with heavy gold mountings,apprepriately engraved, and enclosed in a walnutcase lined with white silk. The total cost of thiselegantgift Is 10580.76.
EXTRAORDINARY Trunßia.—A. Detroit papersays:"A lot of choice timber such as we sometimes readof,' but seldom see, has'been lyingat the MichiganCentral dock, Detroit, awaiting shipment. It isprincipally black walnut, and was ont fn the vicinityof Doweglao. One of the sticks Is 87 inches square,and a number of others are very nearly equal insize. Owing to the formidable size of the trees,wood-choppers long hesitated about 'froth In,' butfinally, under the temptation, we suppose, of thehigh price ofgold,' the monarchs of the forest werelaid low." • •

A RIIMARRABLII LADY.—There is a widow ladyliving In Douglas, seventy-four years •old, whosawed and spilt five cords of seasoned wood In thecourse of last winter and spring. This old lady ISIn good oircumstances, not eompelled to labor batout said wood to benefit her health. When she firstcommenced her limbs were so stiff that she couldnot lift herfeet without assistance from her hands,but by degrees, in sawing and splitting the wood,she entirely regained the use of her limbs, and. ma-terially improved her health. The example of thislady is an evidence of what can be done. a.pexeist-ent effortil.Wormsocket Pableat
.TEE FIRE IN Wisconsra.—The loss by the greatconflagration which has been raging in the lumbercountry, In the northern part 0f Wiloontha; willeasily foot•up $180,000: • In many instances wholevillaes were destroyed, and with each haste andfurybl uffsheinhabitan Ls bad toRee for'shelter underthe of the lake, bringing their cattle ' andhorses in their retreat, which in many cases weredevoured by the flames. A large amount of tan-bark, lumber, and cordwood was destroyed.&rialtos UHL.—At theliron mines in Chantsel,Grermegay, where Luther was ho'rn aid reared, thewaste slag from the furnaces is run into moulds ofabout a -cubic foot each, and distributed to theworkmen, who wheel them home, when they stillcontain heat enough to nook the meal for the family.After they are cooled these rectangular blocks arean excellent material for building walls.

Tax CAPITAL Or ARIZONA.—The RAZORS Minerstateithat the plane selected by Gov. Goodwin for •
the capital ofArizona, on Granite Creek, is to becalled-Prescott, in honor of the historian. TheGO- !vernorhas appointed the 18th ofJuly the day 'forholdingan election for a delegate to Congress andfor electing a member of the Legislative Assemblyfor that Territory.

A liant OP SRARNs.—Thouss.nds of white fish(need for dressing land) are Caught in the pounds atthe month of the Connecticut river, which weremade for catching eked. At one haul, recently,twenty-one sharks, from three to four feet in length,were drawnin.
Anawata ponce.—A New Haven paper•says thepolice force 1n that city are the most endurable setof men In that community. They neveragitate thepublic mind by making important arrests, but If apoor fellow gets drunk, and Isn't dangerous tohandle, they take him quietly to the lockup.PAIR HETORT.—" The man who raised a cabbage.head has done more good than all the metaphysicsin the world,” said a stump orator at a meeting."Then," replied a wag, " yourmotheroughtto havethe premium."

LITERARY.
—A late London letter states thatat the Basle 'Uni-versity Library an Important discovery was made,a hitherto unknown poem by Sebastian Brandt, au-thor of " Narrenschiff,l, who lived at Strasburg inthe fifteenth century. The poem dates from thetime ofhis temporary sojourn at Basle, and treatsofthe first Meteor that fellat Ensisheim'in 1492.

Tbe.St. John Daily Evening Globe, in reviewingMiss Cummins, new novel, a Haunted Hearts,"Says: •," This novel will repay a careful reading,which very few genuine American novels will do.'TheEnglish reviews seldom have a good word forAmerican books.
•Bowes Church, in Durham, England; is under:..goingrestoration, and many interesting relics havecome to light. Several florlated crosses, built intothe walls, have been disentombed, and fragmentsofRoman pottery and stonework (doubtless from the:adjacent camp) have been discovered in the founda•Lion.

—.Shakspearels costume has been carefully illus-trated in a thin imperial octavo whioh hasjastreared at Dusseldorf, under "the title of Shake-
plaza Album,:.SammtUche.'Dostumfgguurrenens demshakspearefest vereastaltet am 28 April,lB64, vonder %tutelar Gesellschaft, ,Xfalkasten,' in Dussel-
dorf; ff.:Arty:four subjects, each, of the carte, devisite size, on sixteen leaves, photographed- by WePi9tilali ?'Dea,

The Colored People nod the City Ball.ways;
To (he Christian Public qj Philadelphia. Withinthe past week my only living ohild having been atdeath's door, by Our physician wowere directed totake him over the-Delaware river as often as con-venient. On ourreturn to the Philtulelphtaside, onono occasion, the child became completely pros-trated. I held my ear to his mouth three severaltimes to ascertain whether he was still alive ! Such-a death-like appearance came over him, Ifelt the necessity of reaching home as Boon aspossible, and to my satisfaotion (for the timebeing,) I saw one of the Lombard and South-streets oars approaching, which I hailed, and wasInthe act ofentering, when the conductor arrestedmy progress by informing me that I could notenterng ectored. I referred him to the condition ofmy child ; but all to no. purpose ; he ordered thedriver to go on, regardless of our humble plea.Spontaneously I said "I was born and raisedin the South, and have traveled overa Urge part ofthe United States, and here, I must eon-fess, thatnever before have I met with a barbarity sosatanical and heathenish in its characterHadthe cars been overloaded,that would have beeneXOttSe sufficient, 'but the fact of the ease is that theonly persons on the ear referred to were the con-ductor and the driver..•• • .
In the face of.theae facts, we ask the Christianpublic of Philadelphia, can you look on in silence

and see respectable Colored citizens excluded fromthe privilege ofavailing themselves of the publicfacilities for going from one extreme of the cityto the other 7 We ask, where is the superiority ofPhiladelphia over New York city? Yet, the latterbaitopened all of her railroad *lines to the public,Irrespective of caste. •

Rigs it manly to excluderespectable colored citizonairon the Lombard and South-streets oars whenthey pay taxes for real estate owned by them on thisline to the value of overillooooo ? is it humane toexclude respectable colored citizens from yourstreetcars whenso many Ofour brave and vigorous young
men have been and are enlisting to take part la this.
heavenly-ordained slavery exterminationmany of
whom have performed commendable service In oararmy and - navy—in the former of which yourhumble subscriber has two brawny-armed andbattle-tried brothers? Finally, we ask, is it inaccordance with Christian civilization to thrust outof your public street oar the dyingchild of an hum-ble servant'of Christ, in whose congregation there
exists an active auxiliary to the Pennsylvania
branch of the Women's Sanitary Committee of theUnited States?

We beg you to remember the words of Rim, by
whom soon you and I ire to be judged,when, seem-ingly to meet and correct' cases like that under con-sideration, lie said; "Verily, I say unto you, In asmuchas ye have done it unto one of the least ofthese my brethren, yo have done it unto me."

Wu. JOHNSON ALSTON, .
•

Rector of St. Thomas' Prot. Episcopal ChurchJULT 19, 1864. - Philadelphia.
Ten Bars Amossp-, the Freedmen.To theEditorof The Press:

Sin: Passing along through one of the barrackson Mason's Island, my attention was arrested by aman in advanced middle life, who appeared to beblind. Istepped in between the bunks (the passageIs very narrow), and accosted him with a friendlygreeting. Ho was totally blind; no ray of' lightcould possibly penetrate those pinched and tightly-drawn Mts.- I found Minato be sensible and commu-nicative. To the inquiry of how he, soutterly blind,could make his way from slavery to freedom, he an-swered, "The soldiers were very kind to the blindman ; they helped me, missileor I never could havegot away." He had only arrived a few days before,and was suffering some from the journey,as do mostof those who come into our lines. lie told me thathis enter and himself came to_gether ; that his wifebad gone some time before to Fortress Monroe, andwas doing very well there; that he had tried verybard tocistihere himser, but could not accomplishit, andeas ed me to use myinfluence toget himsent there. asked his name and wherehe will from,and obtained as answer the following narrative,which I trust will be so made public that those for •
whom it Is more particularly written may have theopportunity ofseeing It and using their influeneeinbehalfof this loyal colored reibgee:

His name is MiltonCarey, and he was,preilottato his escape,hostler for Dr. Price ofRichmond. .Owing to hisblindness no thoUght was entertainedofhis escaping. Re had his comfortablehouse, andwas in great favor withhis master. One night heheard-some one approaching, and soon found it wasan escaped Union officer from -Libby prison. Hedirected the officerto a place ofconcealment, andpromised to come for him and bring him to. his ownhouse. After making all arrangements that theperilous undertaking•reqnired he took him to his--

cabin. "It would.have made you sorry, missile, 'tosee how thin and feeble he was ; we was all mightysorry for him, and determined to do all we couldto• help him," said the old man. It was positively no-eessary that he should be kept concealed. Re wasthen taken -up the little stairs and placed on aclean, comfortable bed, and Milton and his sisterwatched him and attended to him until they hadthe happiness et seeing him gain health andstrength sufficient to start on his homewardne. Te cainfor it ap ohn jWour-soy washdestitpae, so the col ore ddatonlJpth aitmoney-together, some giving 60 cents, ,and some $l,until they made up enough to buy two pounds ofsugar, at twelve dollars a pound, and one rannd ofcoffee at twenty.ilv,e dollars a pound, Confederatemoney. ThlB, with what they had from their owntables, was freely bestowed upon the Captain andmost gratefully received. " Many times, ,,, said'Milton, " the 'Federates would be sitting aroundbelow, while the Captain was looking down on themfrom the little windowin the room he occupied." He 19118 a mighty nice hengentlema, and 'peeredwhen.he began to get better that was unwillingto stay with us any longer. 'Be was so quiet, and solittle trouble, we liked him. Some of the otherswere restless and wouldnot stay in one room, butdie here captain always stayed In his nein, and wasMinn' to do what we said was •for de best. Batwhen be had been there about ten days ho tole mehe mus' go, he could not may and be dependent onus any longer. We tried to get him to stay, but hewould not; so we 'greed emong ourselves to snake upsome moneyfor him. We started among the men,and deyput down onedollar apiece ; den we wentto de women—what does day do but puts' down twodollars apinie; 'den says de captain, 'do womenhave beat you ;' so' what does we do but pate doWnanother dollar apiece, so we made up enough moneyto carry the captain through till he reached theUnion lines. We conducted him as far as de 'Murk-ky, and doro we left him. When' he went avra# hegave me a paper, and said whenever any other'Union officer came along I should give it to hint;and said he :
, Mitten, if ever you get away fromhere, and let my father know it .he will take mire ofyou therest or your life for thhs act ofkindnessto me.' He said his father lived in Ohio, or in Hen-tuoky,. I forget which." Shortly after two moreof the escaped officers found out our friend,'and when they were brought tg his cabin,and. he had given them the paper whichCaptain W. left, they were very much pleased' toknow that he had made his escape so successfully.These also were entertained by him and his sister.I conversed with his, sister, who is a smart, activewoman, and would be a treasure, I think, to anyonein search of a faithful servant.1 told Milton that whate'ver I could do for him,should be done without delay. I spoke to the su-perintendent about him, but found it impossible toget him sent to Fortress Monroe. This narrativemay meet the eye ofsome one who has the power to'aid him. He Is in very uncomfortable quarters at.Mason's Island, and considering whathostuts done. 'for our 'helpless hasn their estremest need, itseemstome that he earned a better homo forhimselfthan the barracks of Mason's Island, wheremen'women, and children are crowded together,with no regard to comfort or decency. In sayingthis I do not want to disparage the Government.This island is only intended for a temporary homefor the newly-arrived freedmen, and cannot be ex-pected to have comforts such as more permanentlocations boast. • . .

I offered Milton some of the preparations that. Iwas having distributed to the sick, which he gladlyaccepted. "Is there anything I can do," said I, atparting, "for your present comfortl" "I don'tknow as you can Said he ; "only ' misses, if I hada little tobaccy, I'd be mighty glad, 'cause I has nomoney, and it 'pears a little tobacoy would be asgood as medioine to me." I told him Inever boughtsuch a thing, or countenanced the use of, it, but forthe sake of all'he had done for the Union soldiers,he'should have some. Le T. R.JULY 17, 1864.

THE CITY.
The Thermionaeter.
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•DEATHS OF SOLDIERS.
The following deaths were repotted at...the.Medi-cal Director's °office-yesterday, tronsarSoy hospitals

• .in this department:Setter:ft llorpital.—Titna V. Pierce, On. Mr iatRe-giment rdichisran Volunteers."...York Hospilid.—Wm. YoungCO. P. V.,and PeterAckerman, 85th. 00., IstY. R..0. •Haddington Mayen/Z.—Sohn Long, .00. $, :leadleadP. V.
Filbert-street frospital.—Geo.. B. Mellott, Go. M,let Regiment Michigan Cavalry.
CAristian-street Hospital.--Noah Robbins, Go.. G,45thRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

DESERTERS.
The following-named soldiers were reported atthe Medical Director's office yesterday, as lutvingdeserted fromarmy hospitals lit this department:From Filbert-abed Hospital.—John Black; 00.1471st Regiment N. V. Volunteers.From Pittsburg Hospital.—Wm. Fence, Ce. lif,110th Regiment Pa. Vols.; Daniel McGuire, Co.A,1024 Regt. Pa. Vols.; John D. James,C0...H, 102 dRegt. Pa. Vole.; John McVay, Co. C Gist Regt.Pa. Vols.; Andrew Shepherd, Co.K, 67th Roe: Pa.Vols.; Benj. Ross, CO. K, 67th, liegt. Pa. V ela.;Daniel Johnson, Co. B Regt. VOlk ;,Geo.Wallace, Co. 0, 184th.14, 10Pa. Vole.; John Hon.s-ton, Co. 0,615 t Regt . Ps. Vols.; Frederick Hasler,Co. I, 61st Rest. Pa. Vela.; Robt. Stewart, Co. K,-129th Regt.. Pa. Vole.; -WP. Shaffer, .00. K, 2dRegt. Pa. Artillery ; "Robt. Davidson, 0.o. K 14thRegt. Pa. Cavalry ; S. B. Hall, Co. B, 11th Regt.Pa. R. O.

PAYMENT OF THE CITY BOUNTY.Ninecompardea orOolonel Thomas' regiment re-ceived the olty bounty of $5O on Tuesday, and twocompanies yesterday, making eleven companies inall.-•
•Severarcompanies of the Sth 'Union Leagite-Regi-merit were also paid. These two regimoute areready to take the field, and only wait for orders fromtho proper authorities to that effeot. "

•

NEGIXF.NTB CONSOLIDATED.'The Merchants' Regiment is now consolidatedwith the Commercial Regiment, and is under_ com-mand of ColonelA. A:Lechler. The regimentwil lnearly full, and a visit to Camp Cadwalader willconvince anyperson that It is a tine organisation,and one that the merchants of the Quaker Cityhave cause to be proud of. There is one or two com-panies only needed to till up -the regiment, and Im-mediate application Should- be Made.to headckuar-ters, 583 or 432 Chestnut street. This is one of thebest opportunities for youngmen to enlist that therehave been since the recent call. All the enlisted menof this regiment will assemble. at.headquarters, 482Chestnut street,to day, at 1S o'clock.
FROM TUE FRONT

The lath Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteers,Passed through the city yesterday nidrning, on theirway home, to be mustered outofthe service. Theynumber 17 officersand 255 men, under the commandof Col. S. H. Leonard. Before leaving the city theywere entertained at the Refreshment Saloons.
OLD LINEN FOR TEE .WOUNDED.

The SanitaryCommission appeals urgently to the-public, for supplies of old linen and tauslinfor theuse of wonndedsoldlers. Its stook Is entirely ex-hausted, and the demand is censtant. Send speedi-ly to the depot ofthe Commission, 1307 Chestnutstreet.

NAVAL.
RETURN. OF TUE WV'OII:4NG.

The United States sloop-of-war Wyoming, whichleftthe navy yard last week on a cruise after 'theFlorida, arrived in the river off the city on Tuesday°vowing. She sailed along the coast of Virginia
• and Maryland, but the Florida was not to be seen.A. sailor named blePherson fell from the round topof the vessel duringthe cruise and; was drowned.The Wyomingnow lies fn the stream off Washing-ton-street wharf. She will be hauled into thewharfat an early day to be repaired.

FOR TUE DLooßA.Drso SQUADRON.The supply steamer Massachusetts, Lieut. Westcommanding will leave the navy yard on saturdaynext for the south Atlantic Blockading seuedroe,'aShe takes large cargo, of supplies, together with
to

fthe different vessels in that squadron.Packages and letters left on board the niessachu-Netts beforeSaturday will be forwarded.
THE NAVY YARD.

•

•A number ofwar vessels arenow undergoing re-.pairs at the navy yard, while several new ones arereceiving their riplahlag touches.
' The monitor Punkla, Lieutenant George BaconCommanding, is atanchor off the stream. Passen-gers on the ferry-boats plying up and down theriver view` this vessel with pleasure. She wasbuilt at Chester, and is a beautiful piece of work-manship. Her commander is awaiting orders fromthe Navy Department.
The double-turretedmonitor Tonawandais attachedto the upper Whlpt. &large gang of men are en-gaged at work non her,and they,are making great'advancement. 'The Government is desirous ofAnYLPS her is solve ponies as early as possible,

TAR PRESS.rattMltui

JITSCELLANEOUS.
TEE ENGLISH PRISON SHIP MINDEN

The following copy of a letter explains itself. The
relic) Of English barbarity will be assign() t a proper
place by the Mayor

1628 FILBERT STRRET,
ParcAnin.rare, July 19, 1864.

To His Honor Mayor Henry:-•

DEAR SIR: The Rev. J: 0. Nevin, a native of
Western Pennsylvania, and a missionary tor some*years past from the United Presbyterian Church in
this country to Banton, China,has seat me as cor-
responding secretary of the Board of Foreign Mis-
sions of this Church, the accompanying parcel,
which I beg leave to hand to you. In reference to
it be says to me, under date, Canton, February 26,
1864 :

"Iwish you to present from me the accompany-
ing 'Minden block to the archives ofthe old stateHouse, Philadelphia.

"The word Minden' is the name of the prison
ship on which Francis Hey composed the Star-
Spangled Banner on the 12th of September, 1814.She was so'd here in 1862 to the Chinese, who brokeher upfor the wood, iron, and copper. The &mete-eanrin Canton have sought pieces of the old Eng-
lish Oak as mementoes of theoccasion referred to.

"The design of the block was madeby myself andcat by a Chthanian. You will observe on one sidethe flag with the fifteen stripe 3 and fifteen stars ofthat period, aim), the beginning and the ending of(0, say. does the,' Sao., ' bravo.' The date of thebattle is given, and the character oftho'Minden'in 1814 is represented by a pair of manacles andobains—a prison ship. •
"On the other side is the Cantondate, and the cha-racter ofthe ship represented by a broken cannonand anchor, shoe ing that she is not only disabledbut destroyed for fighting and sailing. •
"On one end of the block youwill observe someChinese characters describing the engraver's nameand place of business.". •
I transmit this parcel to you in hope that you willbe best able to carry oat the wish ofmy friend andbrother, the Rev. Mr. Neviri.With sentiments of great respect, ike" •

J. B. Dates.
TIER CHRISTIAN COMMISSION COOREKG •

• WAGON.
We were shown yesterday a novel and extremelyusefuland ingenious apparatus, the property of theU. S. Christian Commission. .It is styled a "cook-ingwagon," and was made by J. Bunton, the in-ventor, who obtained a patent. March 21,1883. Therunning gear resembles, somewhat that of an ordi-nary four-wheel wagon. Upon the front wheel restsa box containing two chests to bold the provisions,such as tea, coffee, etc. In front of this is the dri-ver's seat. ilpon the hind wheels rests the cookingapparatus, whichconsists; of "threeboilers, for makingtea, coffee, and seep, each boiler holding fourteengallons, and capable while on the move, withfuel, of boiling ten gallons each every totentY-iiii-flutes, and,.widle stationary, twelve gallons in thesame time. (twenty minutes); which would 'be from90 to 108 gallOne pert, hour. The frent, or .provisionchest, is fitted with Japanned cans, for holding re-spectively 100 pounds sugar '3O unds coffee, 12pounds tea, 20 pounds corn 'starcpoh,and 80 .poundsextract of, beg. 'Accompanying, also, aretwo tinpails or buckets for carrying water, soup. etc., toany portion of the Bold; two gridirons, for toastingbread or broiling meat and an axe with which to

out wood for the fires. Under the entire machine is
a box in which the fuel is carried. The boilers in
which tea or coffee is made contain a perforated
strainer on top; into which the tea or%Om 18put,
-and which prevents it from being drawn off with theliquid. It is said thatenough food can be cooked onthe machine to feed four hundred men atonce.

• COLLISION—GIRL BUN OVER.At noon. yesterday, considerable excitement pre-vailed on North Thirteenth street,. owing to a spi-rited horse, attached to a carriage, dashing wildlyalong that thoroughfare. •On approaching Girardavenue the Carriage came my contact with a " ve-getable', wagon, in which a oung girl was seated:she was thrown out, and the wheel of her ownwagon passed over one of ber arms, shockinglybruising the limb, but we believe notfracturing thebone. The carriage , was capsized and utterly de-molished. The wagon was damaged to someextent.The unfortunate girl was promptly attended to bya neighboring druggist.
31013PITAL ITEM.Twochildren, nanped Joseph U. Davis and MaryCasey,wete badly scalded in a dye factory yisterdayafternoon. They were taken to the PennsylvaniaHospital.

DROWNED_..• • • •
Austin Hyde, aged seven years, was drownedinthe Delaware on Tuesday night.. His body wasspeedily recovered. All attempts to resuscitate lirewere In vain. The coroner hold an inquest yester-day morning. Verdlot, accidentally drowned.

QUARANTINE.
Vessels from Matadi/134re to be quarantined, byorder of the Board of-Health, it being reported thatthe yellow fever has appeared In that plaoe.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS.The Catania& Railroad Company have pro-jected arrangements with various connecting rail-roads so that excursion tickits to the groat coal,iron and lumber regions of nnsvania will be-good for ten day!, at a cost of $lO. EXOIIII3IOII tripeon this road are among the most delightful attain.able In our State, owing to_ the splendid sceneryand variety everywhere observed along the lino ofthe road.
DROWNED. •

A lad named Henry Yeager, aged eight years,was drowned atPoplar-street wharf yesterday. _Hisbody was removed to the residence of-his parents,back ofNo. 816 Rachel street, and the coroner no.lifted to hold an inquest.
•FIRES.AbOut three o'clock yesterdaymorningthe slaugh•ter-house, stable and pens of Messrs. Wright & (Jo.,situate at Fourth and Moore streets, In the Firstward, were destroyed tire. Two dwelling housesfronting on Cuba stre occupied by the membersof the flrm, weremeroo ed by the fire. The slaugh-terhouse, stable, andpens were frame structures,and were soon destroyed.Some paper patterns, at the residence of Mrs.MoOlellan,l49 S.Eleventh street, took lire betweeneleven and twelve o'clock on Tuesday night, acct.dentally, and property to the extent of several hun-dred dollars was destroyed.

. The slaughter-house of Henry Yeager, east ofCrease street, beloW Belgrade, was damaged by fleeyesterday afternoon to the extent of 5600.-

THE .POLICE.
•

• [Before Kr. Alderman Battler.]
FILLY COMMITTED.

Joshua H. Heed, and Joseph Harman, alias 'Wil-son, bad a final hearing atthe of rat Stationpester,dayafternoon, on the charge ofattempting to breakinto the residence of Dr. aterens, as mentioned inthe Press on Monday, Mr. McLaughlin, the citizenwho watched the movements of the prisoners, testisfled that alter making several attempts to Beale thefence, they entered the yard and commenced tryingthe shutters. One of the party was In the act ofprying open a shutter when surprised by theofficers. The despoiler threw the chisel over thefence. It was recovered. The accused were corn-Witted in default of $2,500 bail to answer atcourt.
[Before Mr. Alden:eau White.] - •

SAVAGE ASSAULT WITII A KNIFE.Francis Baker was arraigned on Tuesday eveningonthe charge of committing a murderous assaulton:Aldolph Zurn. It seems the parties reside inthe same court, running from SL John street,andsome difficulty took place a few nights agerelativeto the wife of Zurn. It is said that size Is Dish, andall the othersbettere party are German. Mr. Zurndefended his half, which led to an altercationbetween him and Baker, but the belligerents sepa-rated after a war of words. On Monday night, it isalleged, Mr. Zurn was quietly walking along St.John street, when hewas suddenly pounced uponby Baker, who out hilt in the head with a largeknife, lacerating the ecalp to the extent of three orfour inches. The, accused was orderssieto enter bailin the soma 111,000 to answer at moat.
[Before Hr. Alderman WeldlasSl -

ASSAULT AND BATTERY CASE.Thomas 'Holland, the proprietor of a tavern on•Deck street, was arraigned before Alderman Weld-ing, yesterday afternoon, on the charge of commit-ting an assault and battery upon his wife by cuttingher in the face witha knife; inflicting every danger-ous wound: The alleged cause of.the.act fe jealousy.He was held in 11,000 bailto answer, at court.

EZ:7IZ3MOM
SHE :IFF'S..,SALE.-RY VIRTUE OFa-writ ofLevertFacies, to me dlitected, will be ex-Potted to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,August 1, 1854, at 4 o'clock. at .Sansom-streattiall.No. 1. A certain yearly ground rent or sum et $67.60.lawful money, aforesaid, chargeable on half yearlylaming, and payable by John Hergesheimer and Joseph&lying. their heirs and assigns, on the first diet of themonthsof February and Augus t each and every yearforever, out ofand from—A,2 that Certain lotor piece ofground with the buildings and improvements thereonerected, situate on the northeasterly side of the MainStreet; in that part of the city of Phlladelphia lateborough of Germantown: Spendingata stake set toracorner of this and ground granted to-Philip 17 Hammer;thence with the same north 42 degrees and 30 minuteseast, 183--feet 11 inches to a stake set for a corner by theside ofa twen ty. fee t- wide alley leading into SharPnackstreet; thence along the same north 47 degrees3o minutesIleat, 30 lest to a stake set for a corner ; thence alonethe;bead or northwest end of said alley north 42 degreesand 30 minutes then ce

20 feet to the line of Del. MeRatiney 'e.land with the line of the seinenorth47 degrees 50 minutes west, 'Kt feet to -the line of landbelonging to the Society of German and English Rap-.Usti): thence with the samesouth 42 degrees 30 minuteswest, 86 feet to acorner; and north 47 degre.s 30 minutes'west, 4 feet to a corner: south 4t degrees 30 minutesWest, 46 feet to a corner; and sonthwardly 10 feet 9Inches to a corner ;quid still with the said line west,-ward 30 feet Stitches to the side of the Main street afore-said; thence along the same eouthlB degrees 40 minuteseast,74 feet 9 inches, more or h ea, to thd place of be-ginning.
No. 2. A certain yearly ground rent or sum of $6O, -laWfcli money, as_aforesaid, chargeable on.ltaltinning&kid payable to John Barr,' (Mai les Gould. Jr.,and Peter Gould, their heirs. and assigns, on the firstday of-the montbi of February and Augaat, in each and" every year Mregow, out of andfrom All that certain lotor piece of-ground,'with the buildings and improve-

ments thereon erected; situate in that part of the city ofPhiladelphia- late borough of Germantown, on thenorthwesterly aide.df &harpists& street: Beginning at aslake set fora corner- of this and ground granted toJacob Conoveron groundrent, at the distance of859 feet 1inch, or thereabouts,fronithe northeast side of the Mainstreet; thence extending along the said taidetof saidSharpnack street northeaatwardly 120 fest; thence attight splice with Bald street northwesterly 162 feet, ,more or less, to a stake set for a" corner; thence with theline of Jacob Herter's land sonthweeterly 83 feet toacorner; and northwesterly 8 feet 8 inches to a corns ,thence with the line of George W. Carpenter's landlandhwesterly 27 feet to the line of Jacob Gonover`a; thence with the &me southeastward!, 161 feet,more or lees, 10 the pia& of beginning (Being,thesame two yearly ground rents which Beery Frick andblizabeth, his wife,by two several deedpolls, endorsed,besuing even date with a certain Indents/reef mortgage,viz: September 28, 1857, but duly executed and acknow-ledged prior to the execution or said indenture, and in-tended therewith to be recorded, grantedand con-veyed unto the said Restore Carter, his heirs, and as-signs. -

CD. C.; .T., '64. 466. Debt, 52,095. Abrams.]Takao, In execution and to be sold as the property ofN_Restore Carter. JOHN THOMPSO, SheriffPhilidelphia, Sheriff's Offfoe, July' 24 law iy2l-Si
HEREFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFL a writ ofVenditioni Exponaa, to" me directed willbe exposed to publicsale or vendne, MONDAY. Eve-ning, August 1, 1864, at 4 o'clock,.at Bansom-street Hall.AL that certain lot onplece of butt. WILL theth iatin e stonesmeeonagwarndd buitdngcityeofoPhitadeephiahafTre estd.bounded and described as follows: Beginning at apointin Danzunlower's Mill road, in the line of land of •Craig; thence by the same and land of others north, 42degrees 30 minutes east, 713 feet 9 incWeiner;thencetheline of land conveyed to Heinrich Wine bythe same south47 degrees 92 minutes east, 319 feet to sPoint; thence 'by ground of John Armstrong south,degrees 2/3 minutes west, 92 feet 1914 inches • to apoint; thence by land of the.said John Armstrong andby the said Dannenhower's Mill road south, 42 degrees20ni Muteswest, 397 alongchestothe north side ofArm-strong street; thence the same, north 46 degreesB 7 minutes west, 11.6 feet 9 inches to a point on the aideof said Dannenhowor's Anne; thence 'along the same,south, 88 degrees 81 minutes west, 339 feat-]inches tothe place of beginning, containing 4 acres, 2 roods, and10-24perches, more or leesCD. C. 468; J. '6l. Debt, 212, 252 39. Taylor.]Taken in execution and to be soldLas the property ofJunes Arnustronu JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, SherirdOilice, July W1,1864. 1y21.3.1_._.._

..1 RHERIFF'I3 . BALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa." a writ of Levert Pectin, to me directed, will be ex- •posed to public sale or vendne, on MOB DAY Evening'.A 11.11IIEt1, 1.864. at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Ball.No. L All that:certain yearly ground rent of IraIs.-. suing out of a lot of grotind.altuate on . the southeast
-corner of Brown med. Bucknell streets. in the city of..'Philadelphia; containing in front on Brown street 15feet, andin depth 60 feet toa three-feet alley. •

No 2. A yearly ground rent at $6O, imam; out of alot of ground situate on thesouthside of Brown street,ISfeet east of-But:knell street, containing in front onBrownstreet 14feet; and in depth 60 feet to said alley. , ' •leo. 3 - A yearly groundrent of. $3O, issuingout ofa-lotof ground situate on the east side or Tyler, now Percybtreet, 218 feet northwird.froin Poplar street; contain ...inai;Detat aen hedikf er b oeti;onca t T.O lf d:P ;ltetrx.cydneiseatdretdeeds-

t -1S feet,.and in.-depth about40feet. • ~ •
,

. . .

i datse eaeo Nnd oi-, d.2 eeow,ribed irecc,-Thortnali ded
off dtIai.,417 1n2d.f fee;carr eseraibnedtr oirea ng,Nid oo,nT.th2oosaidf miloatgGroundar dI18Fe ltotl diDogroundCok" f e-INatlat k-- by deed dated 2%th slily 1859, couveyed- unto •Iram.] -. 1L..., Archer 1a..: fee; reserii. ,.iigTeatd around-rent:l

. r cD hu.cad ..o:::Tp .hi.:4 :she 449rir .51)0e1)eat,_:t. j6:15y4:14.4"..mi.001-'abit.i7rr:ii').3:
HD,
andrit.e.avpot.t.ltan.. No. 106, D. 393 and 401,con-veyed

JO aLI THOMPSON, Sheriff.

and every means available are •being ex =hod •t 0have her completed.
Work on the Now Ironsides le being pushed for•

Ward with great rapidity. Rails have been erected
on both shies the upper deck. •

gHEBIFF 4ALiks.

•ILERIFF'S SALE.-BY •VIRTITE OF1••-) tewrit ofVenditioni Exponae, to me directed_, willbe exposed to public sale orrendno„ on MONDAYRre-ning.Austun 1, 1864, at 4o' clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain two-story frame messusge and lot ofground situate on the eolith wett side of Spring street.(beginningat a corner of Rocker's land, in the Twenty-second ward'of the city ofPhiladelphia; containing infront on SpringStreetSi) feet, and in depth on the north-weet line 114feet It inchee,and on the southeast line 11lfeet 9 inches. [Whichsaid premises Henry Frees et nx.,by deed dated July 9, 1861, recorded in Deed Book G. W.C., Ro. 107, page 87, &c., conveyed unto Henry Bransonin fee; reserving a groundrent of $l2, payable let Janu-ary and July. )

in[D.C. '64. 497. Debt $6OO. Barger.]
cTaken execution and to be sold as the propertyHenry Branson. JOHN THOUPSON, Sherif.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, 1801. jy2l-S1

SHERIFF'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OFexposedf Venditioni Expense, to me directed, willbe to public sale or yendne; on MONDAY Bye-ning,Stignst1, ME, at 4o'clock, at Sanaom-street Hall,Ail that certain tbree- story brick menu:Lags and lot ofground situate on the south .aide•of Greenwich street,about two hundred and nhaety-six feet westward fromSecond street, in the city.ofPhiladelpida; containingin front on Greenwich street-about thirty-Raven-feet,and in depth about one hundred and seventy-four feet.{Which said premise's Bernard Sprung* et um, by deed'dated April 1.7,1862,,c0nyeyed. unto John P. Forsch infee.
_ED. C. ; J., '64. 468. Debt, 114,000. Hobb—Parsons.)Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn P. Perech. JOHN THOMPSONSheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's onice...Tuly 18.1854. i5ll-3t

.SII.E.RIF.LoS SAL.E.—BY -VIRTUE OFk-1 a writ of Venditioni Exponar, to me directed willbe exposed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Even-ing, August 1, 1864.at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Rail,All that certain lot of ground beginning on the westside of Eighteenth strett, 119•feet northward from atwenty-live feet street (parallel with Master street 112feet 6 inches northward therefrom). in the city of Phila-delphia; thence extending westward 190 feet 7 inehes,thence northeastward 1.56 feet 9:6 inches, tvence 71 feet4 inches to west aide of Eighteenth etreot, thence south-ward 100feet 2 inches to the place of beginning. (Whichsaid lot in. al. George Roberts Smith et ux, conteridunto Frederick C. Krider in fee. )
• . CD. C. ; 64. 491. Debt, $2.723 44. Stiller:3Taken in executionand'to be eold as the preperty of'Frederick C. Kreider. JOHN-THOMPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Oilise, AdY3O, MK33'2.1-3S:'
psILEIII7rS .8ALX.-BY VIRTUE.OF.a writ of Levitri Facias, to me directed, will be 41X•Dosed to public sale or vendnet;on MONDA YEvening,°AVet 1, 1864, trfgersliiryatbrlllrmmessstr 14 and lot ofground situate on the north aid eiof Girard avenue one
•Cho nridneha annaven ue, -lin ebeecityn'oinPhslaa elpwia.fcr oontainingin front on Girard avenue sixteen feet and itidepthforty-six feet or thereabouts to College-avenue: •CD. C.: J. '64. 403. Debt, $2.16/265. SClnp4on.i.Taken in execution and to be sold as fheproperty OfIsaac Newton. • JOHN THOMPSON', Rherlff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, jy2l-3t
RILE,RII7I3 SALE.-BY. VIRTUE ,OF

. •1,-7 a writ of Levert Facies, to me directed, will bgposed to public sale or yin:Hine, on MONDAY Evening,Angast 1, DE4, at 4 o'clock. at Sanzom-streetAll that certain tbree-story brick mesanage and lot ofground' situate on the north side of ?runs street, onehundred and thirty. feet beVetli inches eastward from,Fifth Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing lafront on Prune street fourteen feet, and in depth Bevefeet to an eight-feet.alley, with the privilege there of.[Which said premise.* William Jack and wife, by deed:tinted. June 27.11E9, conveyed unto Bernard ;Pagan In •fge, subject to a mortgage debt of twelve hundred dol-lars. A. D. B. 11, 427.1 •
[D. C. ;J. ~64.. 444. Debt, 1075.97. Colahen.lTaken in executioa. and to be sold as the property ofBernard Fagan. _ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'Maitre Office. July 20. NEL ay2l-St

kTIER3FrS SALE.-BY VIRTUE' OFP,l a writ of Levert Facial, to me directed, will beexposed to public ,sale or vendue, on.IifONDAY Eve-ning, August le 1564, at 4 o'clock,at Hansom-street Hall,All that certain three. story stone metemage, one-etorystonekitchen, and lot of ground, !Maud on the north-easterly side of Bocklus street, In the Twentpaecondwardof the city of -Philadelphia; containing in front onBooking street 80-feet, and in depth 96 feet. Boundednorthwest by ground of Abram Witley. northeast byground of John Taff, southeast by ground of ThomasHeuston.
CD. C.,: J. '64. 4.96. Debt, $E6.46. Paul.)Taken inDe and to be sold as the property ofAaron Eagle, owner, and John C. Reilly. contractor.30111 T TIEIOMPSON, Sheriff.**Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. July,2o, 1864 Iy2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
• a writ of Levari Facing,, to the directed.wW be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on 1410NDAYAugust 1, Mt, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain three-story rough-cast messnage,two-story back. buildings, and lot of ground situate onthe south side of Arch street and west aide of Thirty.third street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing infront onArch street 82 feet, and indepth 192 feet.CD. 0. ; J., '64. 489. Debt, 11858. A—ThompsonTaken in execution and to be solci.as the property ofJohn D. Jones, owner, be. • - •

JOHN THOMPSON,-Sheriff.'Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July20, 1884.y21-3t

S.HEREFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levarl Facies, to me directed, will be ex-.posed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,August 3, i864, at 4 o'clock, at Sausem•street HaltAll that certain memnage and lot of ground situateon the west side of Fourth *treet, one hundred andseventy feet ten inches northward from Girard avenue,in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onFourth street sixteen feet. and in depth one hundredfeet to Lithgow street. [Which said premiaeis Sobse-pan Engel, by deed dated ebruary.—, 18—, dinDeed Book, ic D. B. No. 9?. page 5132,- dm., convoy ed.note Isaac Ottenbeimer infeel subject to a ground rentof $4O, payable Ist January and Jely. ]
tp C. exec utio n 4BB. Debt, EL.955. 190. Thom.]'Taken-in and to be sold as the property ofIsaac Odenheimer. • JOHN. TEIOMPEOM Sherif.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 20, 1864.. jy.2l-3t.

WEERIII7"-El SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA"4-'lirrit of Fier' Pacias, to me directed_. will. be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,August I, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom-,ureet,Hail,• noone twenty-fourth part of John Wright in and toall that certain three-story brick messuage'and lot ofground kittutte on the east side of Brcad street one Jinn-died and sixteen feet southward from 'Race street, inthe city of Philadelphia; containingin. front on Broadstreet thirty-six feet, and in depth one hundred andshirty-sixfeet to a twelve-feet wide alley. Subject toproportion ofgrotuadrent. of $243.ED. Gr.; J.; '64. 490. Debt. 61. Paul.)
. • JOHN THOMPSON, Sherif.Philadelphia, Sheriff 'e'Office, July 26, 1661. iy2l-3t.

•

-SHARIFF'S SALE. By VIRTUE OFa. writ of'LevartACI43, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale 'or vendae, 'on MuNDAY Evening,August 1, 1884, at 4 o'clOek, at Sansom-streei Hall,Alt that certain three-story brick meiwusge and lot ofground, situate on the north side of Girard avenue, sixhundred feet eight Inches westward from Nineteenthetre. t. In the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Girard avenuesixteen feetrand in depth about flhy-six feet to College avenue • . .
CD• C.; J., 'Pa 454. Debt, $2,1137.75. Simpson.]Taken in executionand to bee sold_ae_the property ofIsaac Newton. • JOHN TI4O. pBON 'Sheriff:Philadelphia, Sheriff's Once, July H, UM. ii2.l-8t

SHERIFF'S SAIJE.-BY VIRTUE.01rAWrit of.l7enditioni- Expanse, to me-directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendue, on MONBAY Evening,August I. 1664,:at 4o'clock, at Sansom-streetAll that certain lot ofground situate on the southwestaide of Thames street and nerthwest side ofTnlipstreets "in, the city of Phtladelpbta; containing in front on.Thames street SU feet 6 inches, and Indepthon Tulipstreet 94 feet 10 bushes. and on the northwest line 73 feet10inches. - (Which said premises.Walter.Laing et tor.,by d.ed dated June 1 IMO. recorded in Deed Book T.8., No 169 page We, As , conveyed 12110 James Ragfiles in fee [.reserving aground rent of 6188-61, payableIst Jannity and July.]
CD. C.; J., 64. 481. Debt, 10430.09 Grout.].Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJamesRuggles. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff,.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 3D, 1854.' iY2I-3]

SHERIFF'S SALE.—By VIRTUE OFa writ of Levari Facirts, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on IdOPIDAY /ironing,August 1,1884, at 4o'clock, at Sansoni-street.riall.All that certain lot of ground, with .the buildingstberedn, situate on the north side of Dauphin street,sizty.two feet westward from Fifth street, in the city,of Philadelphia - containing in front on Dauphin streetfifteen teat, and..in depth seventy-one feet to a foar-feet alley, with the privilege thereof. (Which saidprimises Peter ALAI. -by deed dated JanuaryY29,, conveyed unto John Dimmest in fee, subjectto a ground rent' of $3O. payable letFebruary andAugust.
(D; C. ; J., '64. 473. ' Debt, $223. Fletcher.Taken in execution and to be sold as tne property ofJohn Danyman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.yhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office,:July 20, 1464. jy2l-3t

,HtRIVT'S BALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA.'N-1 Writ of Venditiont Hrponas, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or vendne, onMONDAY' Evening,Angoet 1,1264 at 4o' clock, at .Sansom-street Hall,All that cereain 'mullets andlot of eround eitnate onthe east aide of Old York road (NO; gm), 119feet north,.'ward from George street, in the (titre! Philadelphia:
• containing In front on Old York road 18 feet,and indepth 138 feet to a 'twenty-feet street. [Which saidpeewees Charles P. Pox et al. by deed dated December69, 1e99, conveyed unto Horatio Joint; In fee; re-tail/the a ground rent of $63, payable let January andJely.)

CD. C. • J.,'64. 499. Debt, MM. McElroy.)Taken-utexecntion :and to be sold as the proporty of. Horatio 'Tones. JOHN THOMPSON, sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff' s 091ce,-July 26,1866:. .iY2/44

S•BERIFF'S 13.ALL—BY :VIRTUE OF
• Writ of.Pieria Levari Facia:44oms directed,-be exposed to public sale or vendnet on MONDAY Era-sing, Angina 1, 1164, at 4o'clock. at iftnsorn-street HallaAll that certain lot or piece of ground in the sal'Pa enty-fourth ward;bommeneingat the Intersection ofthe ,middle of Sixty-fourth street and. Race street;thence south 11 degrees 1 minute West along the middleof said Sixty -fourth street 847 feet 8 inches, more or le es,to themidale of Cobb's creek:, thence along the middlethereof south 19 degrees 3 minutes east, 100 feet, andsouth 61 degrees 31 minutes east, 338feet to the middle of •Idontrose Street; thence along the middle of said Mon-trose street north 11 degrees Isninote east, 1,053 feot 6Inches, more' or less, to (he middle ,of Race street:thence along the middle of-said-Nue street _north 78 de, -

greet; 59 toinules weet,AtJo leap* the place of beginning;eontainint decree andl7-1001he of an eate'of laud.' -`CD. 49tL• ilide.leL97, Sergeset-ai-, Bullitt•l.'" •

Taken in execution and to:be sold as the' properirof 'JosephS . Silver et al. JOHN THOMPSON Sheriff...Philadelphia. Sheriff's ()Ice, July 20, 1884: jY2I-a

•• -

SHERIFF%SALE.-,BYVIRTUE OF A.
Wrlt of Levari Facias,..to me directed, wilivbe ax-

posed .to Dahlia MOO or yendue, oh,TIONDAY Evening,
4 ugust 1, ISM. at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street gall,

dll that certain lot of ground situato on the:northeast
corner of Cathedralavenue and Cambria street; to the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Cathedral
avenue two hundred and fifty-two feet, and in depth
two hundred feet to Monroe street. [Being part of thesame lot which Charles Benry,Flsheraby deed datedJune 30. 1869, conveyed unto Henry g.-Harnish in fee.]

[D. C. ; J., 64. 4117. Debt, 1113,400. Juvenal.)
Taken In execution anCtobe sold as theproporty ofHenry K. Harnlph. JOHN THOMPSON, Elherlg.Philadelphia, Sheriff's OfficcanlyTA, HOC 3923.-32

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE. OF
a writ of Venditioni Bxponae, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Eve-

ning 'August 1, 11364. at 4 o'clock,at Sanaom.street Hall.
Ali that certain .lot of ground situate on the north-

westwardly side of Jasper street eighty-seven feet
northeastward from Vega street in the city of Phila-delphia: containing in front on Jasper street one hun-
dred* and twelve feet, and in depth from the middlethereof three hundred and twenty-seven feet twoinches, • .

CD. C. J., '64. 468. Debt, *328. Fulton.]
Taken in execution and to be 14014 a., the 'property 01Montgomery Chambers. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheri,.
Philadelphia, Sheritra Office. July 20.1E01. 3121-81

R,HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditionl Raponas, to me&rooted willbe exposed to public sale or vendne. on MOILD,fa Eve-ning, Arignidl, 1864; at 4 o'clock, iitSbnaom•streGt liaall the estate, right, title, and interest. of RichMorris, deceased „in and to all that certain lot of groundand improvernenta situate on the westsideof Twentiethstreet, 45 feet northward from MoDirille street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Twentiethstreet 15 feet, and in depth 68 feet to a four-feet alley..Forrecital of title see writ:[D. C.; J., 64. .495. Debt, 320.4535 75, BodinTaken in execution and to be sold aa tha.property ofRichard Morrie,-deceased. JOHNTRONPSON,Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 721-3t. •

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levariyacias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to-publicsale or vandne, on MONDAY Evening.August 1, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,An that certain three-story messaageand lot ofgroundeitoate onthe west side of Second street, seventy feeteight inches northward from Camasstreet. in the cityor Philadelphia: containing In front on Second streetsixteen feet, and in depth one hundred feet to a two feetalley. [Which said premises Learning H. Whillden etox. by deed dated December El, 1866, recorded In DeedBoot: 11, D. W. 718, page no, ato, convoYed untoEdward Thiele in ree ; subject, as to the easternmosteighty-three feet, to the payment of a ground rent of376.80, payable bst January and Jai7.1rc. C. ;J. '64. 476. Debt, 31,670.67. }layer )Taken in execution and to be sold 88 the property ofEdward Thiele. JOHN THOMPSON SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, July 2% UK' jr21.44

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa writ ofLevarl Facies, to me diretted, will be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, MON OAY Eveuing.Aegnet 1, 1861, at 4 o'clock, at Sinsom-Street Hall,.all teat certain lot of ground situate on the math iddeof Brown .street, one .hundred and OS feet. easswetd.from Seventeenth sttee,t in the city of Philadelphia:containing in front on Brown street eighteen feet, suein depth eighty feet. f Which said lot, in aa:. Eth.dbertA. Nor:Mall, by deed dated 99d Ju1y,1457, recorded inDeed Book A. D. 8., No. 19, .mtste 3136. 14P, conveyed
unto Hugh B. Black, in fee. I

[D. C. J. '64. 4911. Debt, 8800. CaTen.]Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofHugh S.Attack. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,phitadetphfas /Merit's Office. July 20, 1864. jy21,31.

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Venditioni lixponas, to me directed .willbe exposed to publicsale or vendue, on MOJNDAY Eve-ning', August 1,1864, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.Allthat certain three. storgriek /mummies° and lot ofground situate on the tort astwardly side of Ridgeavenue two hundred and els ty-three feet eight Mamesoutheastward from Fifteenthstreet, in the city ofVials-delphia; containing in front on Ridge avenue twelvefeet, and In depth onthe northwest lice one httetdredand four feet eleven inches, and on the sontboast lineens hundred and ninefeet two inches,
C1). :J. lg. 467. Debt, $596.60. Abrams.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the_ property ofEugene Pearl. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff's OffineJalir 23, 1884. jy2l.-St •

-'.'-. 1H1PR515.04'.... MY.' 21, _ 1864.
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PBMISYLVAITIA

1864. AILEANGEMIN
NEW YORK LINES. 1864:

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADHILPInkAND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'SLINER._ FROM PHILADELPHIA •TO
-

NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES,' • wantWA/PITT-STEER? WHARF, _LEAVE AB tOLLOWB—YIL:
At 6 A. X. via Camden and Ambhy. C. and A. .Lci-A3616commodation 112 XAt 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, MorningExpress
At A. IL via Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class

2100
Ticket 2 INAt 12 M.. via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ao-commodation 211.At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-pram 211At I P. M. via Camden 'and Amboy, Accommoda- 2
tion, (Fre ightand Passenger) 121At 6P. 16., via Camden and Amboy Accommoda-don, (Freight andPassenger)--Istglass Ticket...MDo. do. 2d• lass do.l 50At 7% P. M. , via Camden and Amboy,_Accommo'cla. -don. (Freight and Passenger-Ist Clue Ticket... 2 Xo. do 23. Class d0....._ I'soFor Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Bebridere.Easton, Lambertville, Fleridugton, ac. , at 8.89P. M.For-Flemington, Lambertville, and Intermediate sta-tions, at 6P; M • •
For MountHolly

. Evansville, and Pemberton, at lA.M. 2, and 6P. ILForFreehold at 61.. M. and 2P. N.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Earlier' ton, Florence, Bordeutown, dre: , at 6 12 N.,1,P8.30, 5, and 6D . N. The 130 and P. M. /Ines run di-rect through to Trenton.For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano°, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 71'. M.Steamboat Trenton; for Bristol; Burlington, Beverly,Torresdale. and Tacony. A9.30 A. Y. and 2.80 P. M.LINES FROM KIINSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVEAS FOLLOWS:At -4 A. M. (Night); via -Kensington and New • York.Washington and New York Mail 112 25At'lL 15 A. via Kensington and Jersey City,
CO.Tr.M., viaKensington and JOINS) City, Ix- -3

press
3 COAt 6.46 P. N., via Kenaington and Jersey City.Washington and New York Express 3-00Sunday Lines leave at 4it. If. and 6.46 PForWater Gap, Strondabarr,_Scranton. WilkesbarrchMontrose GreatBend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-lehem, Belvidere_, Easton._ Lambertville, Flemington.Ac., at 7.13 A. IL This line connects with the wainleaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 8. So P. X.ForFlemington, Lambertville, and interniediate.sta-Roue, at 6

tOl
P. 14.For Brin, Trenton, Ac., at 7.16 and 11.16AX., and5 P. M.

For Holmeliburg, Taoony, Wistainoming, Bridesbarg,and Frankford, at 9 A 6.46, andBP. XAlf -W. For New. ork and Way Lined leaving Benaing-ton Depot, take the care doFifth street, above Walnut,halfan hour beferedeparture. The care run into theDepot, and on the arrival of each train run from theperifty pounds ofBaggage onlyallowed each passenger.Passengers are prohibited from taking anything asgagebut but their wearing apparel. All baggage over nit/. pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility-forbaggage to One Dollar per pound, andwill not be liable for any amount beyond 6100, except '• by modal contract.
.: Graham's Baggage Repress will call for and deliverlarage e Depots. Orders be left at No. 8 Wal-street.

that toWILLIAM R. GATZMNR, Agent.June 200186 L
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,WILL LEAVE !lON ran FOOT OP °KIRTLAND STREET.At and and 4P. IL via_Jersey City- and- Camden.At 7 0 A. M., and 6P. IL. and .12 Might), Via Jar-say City and Kensington.From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. X.,via A.mboand Camden. -

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 N., 4, and B P.M..(freightand passenger,) Amboy and Camden. Ia4-tf

PPHILADELPHIAWILMINGTON,AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.• CHANGE.01`•ROl7lOlON AFTER SUNDAY. June l9, 1864,
OIgagIiMIAMMIL

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA TORBaltimore at 4.30, Empress (Mondaysexcepted), 8.01At. ,12 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. M.Chester at 8. Oa. ILI6, A. M.. L3O, LA 4.30, 6, and IIP. AL
Wilmington at 4.80 (Mondays eueePted), 8.06, 1111A. X,C astle30, 4.30, 6,10.33, and 11 P. XNew at 8. IN A. X, and 4.30 P. M.Dover at 8.06 A. M.'and 4.30 P. M.• Milfordat 8.06 A. M.Salisburyat 8.06 A. N.TRAINS FOR PRELADSLPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.46, 9.40 A. M. (Express), L 10, L26, and10.26 P. M..
Wilmington atl.48, 6. 46. 9 A. X 11.24, 1,L 45, 4. UM7.30, and 9.10 P. M.Salisbury at IP. M.Milford at 3.36 P. ILDover la 6.30 A. -M., andL66 P. M.New Castleat &SO A.• and 8.66 P. M.Cheater at 7.46, 9.40 A. , L.2.31. 4440, A. &IL and9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tionaat 10.26 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate ',Atomat 1.10P. IL

TRAFOR BALTIMORELeave ChestaratIN8.540 A. N. 8, and (6IL P. M.
, ' Leave Wilmington at 6.30, 9.26 A. M., 3.36 and .1140P. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN, With-Paeron er Carattached, willleave W 1111144110for Perryville and intermediateplaces at 7.46 PM.
SUNDAYS:Prom Philadelphia to Baltimore only at LBO A. X.and ROO P. ALProm Philadelphht toand 11 P. M.

Wilmington at 430 A. M , 10.80
Prom Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48A. M. andv.30 P. X
Oatatat 10.26P. N., from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.H. P. REILNEY,"Assiet. Sup'L

1864. NAIWINANN 1864PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL:BoAD.—mis great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofBrie,on Lake Erie.
ROADbeen leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-OMPANY. Ind under their anvices is beingrapidly opened throughout its entire length.Pt is now in nee for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg ha St. Mary's (916 miles), on the East-ern Division, and from She Meld to Kris (78 miles), onthe Western Division.

TINS OP PAMENGIOL TALMO AT PiIIAADILPHIL

BlErrs ess
Leave Westward.•

Mail Train 7.76 IL MTrain pmP.run throu_gh withontchange both ways on these. trains between Philadelphia and Lock Raven, and be-tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Ex-press Trains both way.between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams.port and Philadelphia.
For information respng Passenger huskies", applyat the S. E. corner EL and MARKET Streets.And KlNight business of the Company'lAgents:B. B. GSTON, Jr., corner TR'UNMAN= sadMARKET Streets, Philadelphia.J. W. ,REYNOLDS. Erie.

• J. -11L DRILL. Agent N. C. B. R. Baltimore.- a. a. adusTGeneral FrelrhtArent Philadelphia.
LEWIS E. lawn%General Ticket Arent Philadelphia.OEDIPID.rune-M veno Jm ifiLMAKOT. WiMMORPOrt.

ININNIPME NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROADFor-BETHLEHEM,DOYLESTOWN MAUCH CHURLAUTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILEBSBMERE, As.BUMMER ARRANGEMENT:"Piseenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street.above -Thompson street. daily (Smudgys excepted). asfollows - •

At 7 A. N. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown MangClunk, Hazleton, Willlamsport
, Wilkeebarre,At 9.45 P. Ef,.preis) for Bethlehem, Keeton, he.At 6.16 r. fot Bethlehem, Allentown, AwashM

FDoylestownat 9.16 A. Cs 3 P. M. and 4.L 5 P. N.ForFort Washington at 10.16 A. M. and 11 P. ILFor Lansdale at 6.16 P. M.
White care of the Second and Third-streets Lin. Olt,Faseenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR • PHILADELPHIA.
- Leave Bethlehem at 6.3(1A. K.. 9.90 A_ Y.. and 8.07K.

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. 46 P. K. . and 7 P.M.Leave Lansdale at 6 A. M.Leave FbrtWashington at 11_ 26 A. X. and 7 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.Philadelphia for -Bethlehem at 9 A. X.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at BP. M.Doyiestown forPhiladelphiaat 7.206. M.Betblehase orPhiladelphia sat P,
jelS ELLIAMACK. Arent.

•

•WEST CHESTER
OADMEDIA.

ANDPHILADELPHIA RAIL-
,

SUMMER AREARGEMESIT--URARGE.OP DEPOT.On and after MONDAY, May Et. 1984, the trains willleave Philadalphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia), atLeavello6 A. N., and sit 230, 445, and P. M.West Chester at13.28. 7.4% mulffll andat Iand 6 P. M.
On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.201. M.: and ELP. M. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and SP. M.The trains leaving Philadelphia .at 8 A. K. andP. B. and West Chaster at 7.45 A. M. and SP.connect with trains on the P: and B. C. E. for Oxforand intermediate points. • HBNRY WO"' •apl- Generillinperintanden..

PHILADELPHIAAND ILNIRAR. lila156*. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGIir}.
For WILLIANSPORT, SLECNR T ANTON, KLIMA. MONPALO, NIAGARA FALLS CLEVRLAND, TOLZDO,DRICAGO, DSTROIT, BILLWAIIKBX, CINCINNATI,ST. LOUIS; and all points in the West and Northwest.Passenger Traps leave Depot of Philadelphia andBeading Batircia.L. cornerBROAD and cALLowitthi.Streets, at &IA A. N. and &SO P.' IL, daily. extentSundays.QUICKST 11017711 from PllllttdelPhlit to points faNorthern and Western Pennsylvania

, Western NewYork, dvo., Ate.nor farther information sprit, at the oloe, N.W. .orafbr SLY= and CRBSTRUTft,ests.
• . • • N. 'VAN HORN. Ticket Adstit.___JOHN S. HILLIS, General Anent,•givlll•tf TEDISTINIITII sad GALLowifff.j,

AiLNSELLG OUT.
WATCHES, JEWELRY Alb IRIVICRWAIL

Ths undererawl, kiwrlns ilasidod toretire from bit:mai °Ran for sale at low seem; Ma lama lag waelw;tial stook of .
•

WATCH,ES
; - JEWELRY; and '

SILVER WA' PLATED WAXL •THOMAS 0. GARRSTE.; ' -So. VIA CHISTATIT Strap t.
-

Oppoalta the Masonic
' PLI.WIAIP-7416

r 0
Go CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILKS DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT gotrrs TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the DIVA at ELEVENTH and MARK .

Streets, as follows:Mail Train at 7.25 A. N.Past Line at 11.25 A. IC
ThroughExpress at ' ' ....10.30 P. N.Earl:sib:og Train, No. I, at 10.00 A. Y.arheebnrg Train. No. 2, at 1.00 P. M.arzisbarg Accommodation Train at 2.33 P. AILancaster Train at
Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving West4.°D r. jg:ca

Philadelphia) 8.00 P. N.
TheThrough Erprelui Train rune daily—all the other

ailextrains dy, cept Sunday
FOR PITTSBURG 'AND THEThe Mall Train. Fast Line, and Through Express eon-

nett atPittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ingroads from that point, North to the Lakes. West tothe Mississippi aiui Missouri Rivers and South andNouthwostk.all points accessible bRailroad.

• INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express oonnecta at ;Blairsville Inter-Beetiory with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-
diana, its.EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.46A. M. witha train on thisroad for Rbensbnrir. AWatt alto haves Cresson or Ebensbus at a46 P anouiDerssmui BRAIICEI RAILROAD.The Mail Train and Through Rxpress 'connect at Al-Wong with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.66 P. N. and8.40 A. M_
TYRONE AND CLBARFFELD BRANCH RAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Bandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda;Xilesburgand Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD. •
The Through 'Express Train connects at Huntingdon`

with a trainfor 11,:wewell and Bloody RCM at 6.66 A. X,
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND lIIIIADELPRIA AND
Fos DumiVZIG WILLLAMPOIST. LOOK NAVIN, and allpante on thePhiladelphia and Site Railroad, and Ea.-JURA, Rommerga, serves°, I.ll'D NIAGARA FArAmPassengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.26 AL M., andthe Throngh Express, at 10.30 P. K. daily (except Res-

' days), go directly throng'h_ without otter's. of oarsbe-tween Philadeligna and Williamsport
For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, ih•trains leaving at .7.26A. K. and 230 P. 214., connect atColumbiawith trains on the Northern CentralRetiree&CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The Nan Train and Through. Express connect at Her-risbnrp' with trains;for Carlisle, Chambereburg.and Hi-garatowit • •

WAYNBSBURG BRANCH. RAILROAD.The trains leaving st 7.26 A. AL and 2.30 F. M. connectat Downlngton with trains on thin road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations.
MANN'SBAGGAGE EXPRESS.An Agent of this reliable Runge CompeaTWill pusthrough each train before reaching the depo and taketipcheoks and deliver baggage toany part of the city.For farther information,apply at the Passen_ger gta-Mon S. B. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.JAMES COWDEN, Tioket Ammt.

•'SVESTERN RMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 131Dorm street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.- Forfall informationapply toFRANCIS. FURL Emigrant Agent, •

137 DOCKInmost
FREIGHT'S.By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-Warded to andfrom anypoint on the Railroads of Ohio.Kentucky, Indiana, Linnets, Wisconsin, lowa, or BUMnor" by railroad direct, or to any port on the ImbriumMerivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.Forfreight contracts or stdOping directions, apply*,B. B. mitasTqa, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOOR LEWIS, .General Superintendent, Altomm, Pa. •

\i„.Forfarther information apply to Company's Aselt,
B. COLE, at Cooper's Poiet, Camden -

WM. 'P. ORIFFTr7,B,Jll.-te. • Generil Snpenntendent

aiiiitafts WEST- JBRSZT
MONDAYROAD INES.CONNBNCING MONDAY, 511N.1190,LNM, from WAII-NDT-STRIST PIF.R,OR CAPS

At eandlOA.:
F
and4.3oP. KMAY.For Salemand Bridgeton at 9. A. N. and 4P. N.For Glassboroat 6,9, and 10 A. m.; aad4 sad 4.90P. M.

For Wet:il:miry, Glotoeeter,Ake., at 6 and 9 A. M., 12M.,and !and 6 P Dr-
itsTmENnia TRAINS.Leave yaps May at 6 and 11.46A. M., and -6.10P. M.

Leave MUlville at 7.40 A. K.. andL62 and 6.60 P. M.Leave Salem at 6 A. M. and 1.16 P. M.Pomo Bridgeton at 6. L 5 M. 1.Ki P.Leave Glassboro" at 7.1A.0 and 36 :315 ]t
om
„ and 2.21, 2,

•and 7.60 P. M.Leave Woodbury at 7 7.40, and 8.54 A. M, , and 2.60,1.2a, 6.06, and 8.12 P. M.
The WEST .TESSZY EXPRESS COMPANY, omeo 5ALNUT Street, will sail for and deliver Bagage, andattend to all the usual branches of,Enrage bristlier&Heavy articles taken by 6 A. K. line only, and meet besent to the office the evening previous. Perishable ar-ticles by this dine mnat be sent before 536*A. K.tel.infa messengerVeNrltaraitaLDAZlLieeeach train

AIIMPRIE TllB ADAMS EX-
PEWS COMPANY', OfSoo MICHESTS= Street, forwards percale, Packages, Mar.*handiest, Bank Notes; andSpecie- either by its ownlines or in connection with other Express Comps=to all the principal Towns and Cities in the PfStates.fear SANDPORD,General Superintendent

INSITRANCE.
.:DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

INSCIRANCII COMPANY,INCORPORATED BY TB= Lsoisrarma or PENN-• ' ANLAcoma a. I.OORNERSYLVTomb ADD uor era.romAinmpar.A.
• ILA.II/NE INSURANCEON TESSILS, - • -

CARGO, Toall parts of the world.FREIGHT.
INLAND INSURANCEOn 000als by Rives. Canal, Laker_and Landl Canters..toallparte of the Union..FIBS DISURANCES- On Merchandise geneOn Stores. Towellum House.,

ASSETS OP TEE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1868.$lOO,OOO United StatesElva per cont. Loan.... 107.000 0076.000 United States6 per cent. Loan. 6-10s. 715.000 00EMBO United States))per cent. Loan, 1981— 22.000 0060.000 United States 7 340per cent. Treasa-ry, Notes &IMO 00100,000 State of-Pennsylvania 6 Der cent.Loan 997 6014,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.Loan
100,
'67,880 Gl126,066 Philadelphia Ctty 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,6E4 0030,000 State of Tennessee 6 per cent. Loan.. 1.6.000 00-IMO PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage6per ce. Bon60400 Pennsylvantula Railroad, 2d Mortgage
22.900 00

6per cent. Bonds 62,260 0016,006 930 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interest -
guarantied by the city of*Phila.delphla 16,000 CO6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail.road CompanY 7,225 oo5.000 100 SharesStock North PennsylvaniaRailroad Coy 2.660 0021,(0) United StatesCe mpanrraftcates of Indebted.•
EOM

123000 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
2441) W 133.70000•

f791.760 ParC0at,g768,737 12.MairketTalue•• $794400 410Heal Estate ..
. .

....

..... 311Bills receivable for' Insurances made 17.967Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-rine Policies, accrued interest. and other
_

debts dne the CoMPanY N1,219Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, 166_,StS. estimated vain,— 4E400'Cashon deposit with United MatesGovernment4ebieet torpn days'call $BOCOearth ondeposit, in Banks 28.C00,688 MICash in 200 BO
128, 7139 19

.099.495 57DIRECTORS.Thomas O. Hand, Robert Burton,,John C. Davie, Samuel R. Stokes,Edmund A. Bonder, S. F. Penision.Theophilns rantding. Henry SloanJohn B. Penrose , William G. Boulton,JamesTraquair. Edward Dar/ington,Henry C. Hallett; Jr:, H. Jones Brooke,James C. Hand. Jacob P. Jones,William C. Ludwig, James B. Haarlem&
•Lor aen teal. Joahna P. Byre.

Spe car ifolivaine,Norge G. LetperT John B. Semple,PittsburgHugh A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.Cibarlea155Cr. .—7- - C. HAIM, President.DAVIS,Vice President.
34.4

THO zsomi C.
Satre :

FORMAN P. HOLLIPSHX.I.D. War,,pf. PRAM.TTOLLINSHEAD. & GRAVES,SURANCE ECIr,No. 312 WALNUTINSTREETAG N
, PHILADLPHIA.Auntsfor the

NORWICH FIRErmansusos co..
_. of Norwich, Conn.CHARTERED 18D3.REYBEINCES IN PHILADELPHIL (by authority):Joh& (MCC Ken. pasera.Trolick,Siokes &CoPales, Wharton & Co. Hears.Chu Louis & Co.Ewan. Cotht drAltman". Nuar&W.H.Larned di Co.302-6m.

TDB 'RELIANCE ENBURtNCE COM.
or rumADELFRIA.

Incorporated In 184 L CharterPerpetual,OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.Insures against 1008 or damage_ by FIRE Rouse.,Stores, and-other Buildings; limited or perwual; andon Furniture Goods Wares, and MerchandMens3B7,2llcerrrha,Oootoob. /Ass211 88.Invested in the following Securitiee, TS':First Mortgage on CityProterty, well secured 41106,930 00Baited States Government L0an5...... 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans 40,000 00Commonwealth.of Pennsylvania. 6'per cent.39,000,000Loan. 18,000 00Penturylvania *Railroad Bonds. drat and se-tnd Mortgage Loans • ''''' 36,000 00Camdenilden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6per cen. Loan %WO 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com- •pac6 per cent. Loan 6400 00Hun don and Broad Top Railroad 7 DVii ;cent. Ins
«... tam 00Commercial Bank ofPennsylvania Stock .•••••• /0,(E0 00Mechanics' Bank Stock 4.000 00County Fire Insurance Company's Stock ••• LW a)Vtllo4 Mutual Insurance Company's Stockof Philadelphia
. 2,

250
600 CoLoans on Collateral/1, well secured 2, (k)Accrued Interest ...,........ 5.9e2 00Cash halm*and on hand. ...»....«.....I. 16.687 89

Worth at prams.% market value 39924
ACHHGTORS.

Robert Team&William Stevenson.Hampton L. Carson,Marehall Hill,J. Johnson BroThos. H. Moore. , •

BM TIITEILBY. Preddinall.try.
4, ma.

Clem Tingle?. •
Wm. B: Thom:no:M.Samuel BMPharn, •
RobertSteen,William Mneeer,
Marlon Leland,
Benj. W. Tinsley.

TROIKAS C. HlLL.t3ecrCLettPRIELADELPRIA,Zy
Poattaii P. HOLLI7IBBB.ID. . WM. H. OILAVEILTTOLLINEREAD & GRAVES, • -ALL INSURANCE AGENCY, No. 312 WALNUT St..

ALBANY CI
Philad

TY FERE
elphia. mINSURANCE

nta for the
005407-8 m OF ;ALBANY, N. II; '

VERB INSURANCE ExcLusrvira.T._TIER PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 510 WaI,NUT street, opposite IndependenceN uare.Company, favorably known lo the communityfor nearly fortyyears, continues to Insure against-Lossor Damage by Fire, on Public or Private ilnildintre,either permanently or fora limited time. Also, on Par-nl,tare Stooks of hoods, or Merchandise generally, on/Iberia terms. i
Their capital, together-with a large Surplus Fund, is-invested in the most careful manner, 'which enablesthem to- offer to the-binned an undoubted secarityiathe sane of lose.

DIMINYTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr., •Alexander Benson. John Deverenx,Isaac Rallehnrst. Thonias Smith.Thomas Robins,
luptt

Henry Lewis.j mJOHATi_I4.Iw PATTERSON. PresidentWILLIAX .Caowsts. easestary.
.011.11 AX P, ZOLLTNIMAD. WM. R. MBAR&TrOLTAINSHEAD AND GRANRS'....a,: ,_.._• LERITILLNCE AGENCY,D . ' t. p..aim wm4ru'r STREETi PHILADILLPHii._L IAgent',forthe OsarrON FMB InkifEA.l4oE COMPAA 1.,of Now York.

AXE INBURAN
NO. 406 CHU I

ITRII AND INILADL
Priunis'N.Nn DIRE'
Charles liklanleolRex.
0. w. Davis:P. 8. Justice
°sorra A. WestPRAMS NCHAS. RIO •

W. 1.•DAANoRAzz. &ore.

• COMPANY,NM STREET,ILPHLt.D IDSURARCA
.7.011.11 W. Evermat,
JohnKessle otr, Jr..,r,WoodsnlY,Charles Stokes,Joseph D. Ellis.BUM President.MIDIS, Vise Pretdderit.

taliktr

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PERPETUALPANT..—Authorised Capital IMOO.OOO—CHANTIBMoe No.Nil WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, Philadelphia.This Company wW insure against Loss or DaM'IsTFire,-on Baildings, Fund:are. and Merchandenswinay.

-Also, Marine Insurances on. 'Teasels, Cargoes,Freights. Inland Insurance to all-parts of the Vision.and
• DIBScroBELWilliam Bailer, Davis Pearson.D. Luther, Peter Beiges,Lewis Audeoried. .1 B.B. Baum. -John B. Blacldaton, • William F. Dena,,Joseph Maxfield, John Ketcham-• ,WIZ LtM RUM. President.•

W. W. Beard, SeinstniT.
"WK.

3-
P. DIAN. ineePresident.

• artf
pTsußA3icz • COMPANY' OF MR-. STATE OFPENNSYLVANIA. —OFFICE Nos, and6 EXCEIANOE IMILDIN9Mforthaide of WALNIPFStreet, betweenDOCKsad RD StreidA,Ftdliidelphja.INCORPORATED IN 1794--CHAETER PEEPETUAILCAPITAL V250.000.FROPZEFEES OF THECOMPANYIMWM. FEERIYAZI J.18E4ALARM FIRE,, AND,INUNDM.TILAWSPORTATION. • • 121SURA240X

----gr DIRIOTOBB.BearsD. Sherrerd, TobiasWagner,Charles Maealester, Thomas M wattem'William S. Smith.' Charles
G. Preman.William R.. White; uS. ems-George H. Stuart, George 0. f.glaast, 'Samuel Grant, Jr.. Rdward C.Jolla E. Austin. 75". '

_
EtllY D. SMlRAgauh. —

'WlLLlAjlfaawza. BeeratarY- •

AME R-1 CA N FIRE INSITIaNCS.4-a. COMPANY. Ineo_voratedb3lll CHARTHR PRE-rznin.. No. MO WALHDT 'Street, alsova Third.miladeltdda.
Having a large paid•srp Caldial Stock and Surplus ta-
weed In /sound and available Securitie, cannoned SOinsare On Dwellitfilhillares,_ "unit-are, iferehandlwy.saela ill'port an sir cargoes, and other PereolProPertY. All looses liberally and promptly &diluted.DLLICTORB.Thomia E. /Lau, James EL Campbell,JohnWaltb.. Edmund 0: Thitilh,Runnel C. Norton. ' Charles W. PotiltaliTsPatrick Brady,

• .Lsraal Morris.Jan T. Law*
TROMAIJ . ..13.1% Pradikat.Ataxia:l?. L. Cs.finrozp. nesonstim 16.9:141

Bwr Mtpintnngw— .
thee"'oelebvagewialti"X Tao= trade onl rM"swim Jaw'a ZIT UN i% THUD

RAILROAD WIER.

1864. CAMDEN AND AT- 1864,LANTIC RAILROAD.

-111j10141t• ARRANGEMHOURENT—THROUGH m MO
Form TRAINS DAILY TO ATLAIPFIC CITY.

On and after MONDAY, July 4th, traims leave vimStreet Ferry as follows:
Mail • 7.20 /L N.
Freight, with passenger car attached ........ 9.19 A.

MRepress (through in two honriO• • • • S OD P.Atlantic Accommodation •
.• 4.16 P.

Junction Accommodation 9.30 P. AL
RETURNING, leaveg Atlantic:'

Atlantic Acommodatithe
Express 7.05 A.Freight IL 50 A. 1
Mall 4 48 P. IL:
Junction Accommodation........ 6.22 A..M.

Fars to Atlantic, V. Round-trip Tiekete (goOd 01111for the day and train on which they are lamed), SS.EXTRA 'HADDONFIELD TRAINSLeave Vine street at 10.15 A. N. and IP. 14.'Leave Haddonfield at It 45 A. IN. and 2.46 P. K.
ON SUNDAYS,Mall train for Atlantic 141111911 Vine street at 7.90 A. AtLeaven Atlantic at 4.46P. AC

JNO. 0. BRYANT, Agent.*
The bar which formed last year has entirely distil.peered, leaving the beach one of theinoet delightful ofthe oast.. 1030-teel

ainimil RARITAN AND
DELAWARE BAY RAILROAD--:•To Long Brandh. Orden, Manchester, Tom's BIM•Barnegat, Red Bank, MX amOn and after MONDA* next..7nlyeth, Trani willleave CAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at 7.95 A. M• add

LSO P. M. daily (Sundaysexcepted). „Returning. willleave LONG BRANCH at 6.25 A. M. and-3.85 P. M.'THROUGH IN YOUR 'HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A .Freight Train with. paasenger carattached,irlllstart for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAX-DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9.90 A. X.Stages connect at Wootimande and Manchester forHarnegat and Tom'sRiver.Stages(will also connect -at Farmingdale, for Pot*tPleasant, Soma Village, Blue Ball, and Our HouseTavern.

...
.-, ._-x.

PROPOSMiI!Ii

QUARTaIIifASTER'EI OFFICH.•
. . 11. S. /Leans Cones.,Wanini432oll,July 16. 184.BILLED PROPOSALS will be received, at this officeanal 2 o'clock P. K. of the 4th day of Arigust next forfUnishingrations to the United Races Marinas. at MgfolloWingstations

'' until the gist December, .1864.-fg*:Brooluyn, lieerlrorlr.
Philadelphia, Penneykania,
Washington, District of Columbia. .. .
Each ration to consist of three fourths of a -pound 'Of pork Or bacon, or one and a fourth pound; of1 fresh or salt beef ; eighteen orinceS of bread or Hour. or1 twelve ounces ofhard bread, or one and a fourth poundsof corn meal; and at the rate to one hundred rations, ofeight quails of beaus ; or, bitten thereof, ten poundsof rice; or, in lieu thereof, twice per week, one hul--1 Bred and tty ounces of deseiested potatoes, and onehundred ounces of mixed vegetabl„es • ten pounds ofcoffee; or, in ilea thereof, one and*hall poundsoften;

fifteen pounds of sugar; four quarts of vinegar
..pound of sperm candles, or one And a fourth pounds ofadamantine candles; oroneandsbalf poundsoftallow.four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.The ntione toebe delivered upon the order of theCommanding Officer of each station-- the -fresh-beef,either inbulk oiby the single ration, of good titutilty,with an equal proportion of the fore and bind quarterrinecks endkidnen- ,:tallow excluded ; the pork, ito--. 1prime 11)138 pork Omflour, extra superfine; the coffee,

good Itio; the sugar,good New Orleans, or its, equiva-lent, and the beatis,e3rinegar, candles, soap, salt, tu.,to be of_good q0a14Yr....All subject to ion.
AU bids must

nspecti
be.accompanied by the following

guarantee : .

• PORN' OP GIIARANTNS.Theunderalgeed,. of —,.in the State ofand—of ----.inthe'&ate of —, hereby guaranteethat in case 'the foregoing ;bid of for rations, asabove described, be accepted, he or they will, withinten days after thereceipt of the contract at the post officenamed. execute the contract for the same, with goodand sufficient securities ; and itt case the said --

shall fail to enter into contract as aforeaid, we aileran-, tee to make good the difference betweenthe offer of thesaid and that which may be accepted-.Witnetu6 A B, 13uarantor.F. C D, Elaszantor.
_11136—,hemby certify that the above named-- areknown to me as men of property, and able to make goodtheir guarantee.

To,be signed by the United States District Judge,Unitd States District Attorney, or Collector.Noproposal will be considered unless accompanied bythe above guarantee-
NewsPaPere authorized to publish the above wilt sendthe paper containing the drat insertion to this office forexamination.
Proposals tobe endorsed "Proposals for Rations for1864," and add is the undersigned_;..

W.._ SLACK,
Major and Quatternmater.iyl9-tzt ,at

PRisp6 A 143 FOR A1T1L.151114PiO4TLIM DRY DOCKS.
• NAVY DspAnrarrirr,BUREAU OP YARDSAND DOCKS. JulySEPARATE BRAVED PIiOPOSALS, endorsed ..!pri*-:petals for Building Floating Dry Docks," accomtfauledby plans thisoffice,

full detail, Will be re-ceived at this office, until 12o'clock N. on the 26th dayof.JITLY inst.'for. the construction of a Soatimodrydock for neeat or near the Navy Yard, New Tort. andone for useat the Navy Yard, Philade lphia; said docks.to hooffull and sufficient capacity and power toreceive-raise, and sustain in safety a vessel of at least WIfeetin length, 46 feet breadth, and la feet draft" nf 2.200 tonsdisplacement. .
Bidders will make their specifications fall and clear,describing the kinds and qualities of materials_PrdbosedSo be used; they may bid for one or both docks, and intheir offers, which must be separate, they will statethe price for which they will build the dock, and thetime at which they will engage to have itreadyfor use.• Allpatenteor patented articles, if any; employed inthe construction of these docksare tobelnoluded in theProposals... • ••, . jytt-wat

FW-TITTIINNTM7I
MARSHAL% :SALE.- BY.. VIII 19113•LT-I- ofa Writ of Sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-DER, Judof the District Courtof the United States,in and tomeastern district of Pemssylvatda, in Ad-miralty, directed, will be sold at Public Sate, tothe highest and beet bidder, for cash. at the yard ofHUMPHREY HOFFRAI7 & Co. WATER Street, above'Vine, on THURSDAY. July 21,11214, at 12 o'clock19,000 locust treenails and 712 cubic feet of locust logs.The locust lone are now 17ing_on. lot southwest cornerof CALLOWHILL Street and DELAWARE Avenue.WILLIASI KILL WARD,United States Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.PHILADELPHIA. July 15; 1864. iY16.42•

DENSERVO. • •
• most effective saddellghtfnlpreziesatioit

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.
and •Highlytistsremain/ended by the meet eminent Doetem'Den.

It ie theremit of e. thoronch course of scientificexpo-dinente, extending through a period of near/7 WAYYears..To a vest extent in every owe, andentizelyin mean.IT WILL PREVENT DECAY OF TEETH. Itwill ale*STRENGTHEN WEAR GUMS, IMP THEBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN AND THE BREATH want-See Oircitiasa. Prime Prepared
8. T. BALE

_,_D. D1113 CHESTNUT St.. PAGAdialPer Bala by DrninybrteL
Semi. •

A JOINTRESOLUTION •PROPOSINGCERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE OONSTITtf-TION.
Be aItelolveet by the Renate and "Howe ofRepre-sentative, of the Commontoeala ofPennaksania, laGenera/ ,dasembty met, That the folio amend-ments be proposed to the Constitution of the =ion-Wealth, in accordance with the provisions of the tentharticle thereof:.here shall be an additional seetion to the third,'article of the Constitution, to be designated as sodden-"four, as follows

Secrrow4. Whenever any of the .qualilled electorsof this Commonwealth shall be la any actual militaryservice, under a requisition from the President of theRatted. States, or by the authority of this Commott-'wealth, such electors may exercise the right of sußragsin all elections by the citizens, under• snob regulationsas are; or shall be. prescribed by law, as fully as if theyWere present at their usual place ofelectio. "Sscrme 2. Thereshall be two additional sections tothe eleventh article of the Constitution,to be designatedas sections eight and nine, as follows:SimmsS. No bill shall be paned by the Legisla-ture containing • more than one subject, which shall beclearly expressed in the title, except appropriationbills.
7Seams9. No bill shallore passed by the beside,where

granting any powers privileges, in any CaSe,Where the authority to grant eachPowers, or privilege,'has been, or may hereafter be, conftrrad upon the courtsof this Commonwealth."
NEITRY C: OHNSON.Speaker of the House of eves.

Speaker
• JOHN-R.

Speaker of the §enate.onus OP THE SECRETARY Oy THE COMMON-WEAL
. HAaszeptirto, April 25. 11181.PENNSYLVANIA, as; ..•........t Ido hereby certify that the'foL. F. true, and correct copy of

regLs• the oruingiginala full,
Joint....,..... Resolution of the General Assembly, entitled'' A Joint Rosolullon promeing curtain Amendments tothe Constitution," sus the same rerhains on Lie in this°Mice.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand.and caused the seal of the Secretary's officetobe azaaed, -the day and year above written,
111 SLIFER,Secretary ofthsCommonwealth.-

- •
..

Theabove Resolution havingbeen agreed to by 4 ma-ioritY of the members of each Rouse, at two snocefallvesessions 'of the General Assembly ofbe Cominsia-wealth, the proposedamendments will be submitted. tothreople, for their adoption or rujection, on the FIRST.TUESDAY OF AUGUST in the yeat.of our Lord onethousand:eight hundred'and. sixty-fort; in Itocordaneewith the provisionsof the teeth-article of-the Uoidditn.tion and the act entitled " An Act, prescribing-the timeand manner of submitting to the people, for their at.prover andratification or the
the krroPosed end=merits to the Constitution," approved the twenrirhirdday of April , one thousand eight hundred and" sixty-hut.

Color eu.ait.arait-thtan 2 Secretary of themone_

4:41:1BEN OP BRA:QTY.WIIPTE VIRGIN WAX Olr AAttrial.AnewPERRON COSIIRTio forbeautifying, whiten-• Um, and nreserring the complexion. it is the mostchalk, pow der,compound of the age. There is nettherchalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in Its ecun;.sitien, It being compoeed entirely of poreaseWas; hence its extraordinary gaunt-lee. tor prthe skin , making it soft, smooth. fair. and anItmakes the old appear Yorme. the komeLY handsome..the handsome more bOilAttfOY and UM most beautifddirine. Price 26 andle vent& 'Pretkared_erdy two HURT
& CO. Perfurnere..4lSouth Rl______OH meat, doors

CO.CO.,
&Rah sisSWEßstreeaborewalnut.

• iSea_

_____BRA:17111FM ART OP RRAltati_MITI inatt."--Patede ToiletAmetiodee tram&
ToiletPaste), for ammoniac the akin. Indio. maa-persLathe oiretatsies, inum, sears, b.m. 'without I to

L nia man deueato eomplerion. Ite dame are May au-
INghicl. Bold in Jan Deco ente donar.witit dtreetdo tMT!um EMIT & co., %wham*. 41 %oath_ nakirill7, two doara abova moomitami lam

' litvia-amIMBA. SAXES BETTS' -C.EVEBRA.T.RDthe only EinnshoSWlrin:TdeBe "Rnialintil-- DaLadies and Pbysielanahreres neetkilgrnist e-dlntlAonly on Mrs. m•III, at her residence 039W.="
Street, Phila.,.(to avoid connterreits )

'

irtv Lbinvalidshave been advisedbYthoirihXdans. ti)WIGkaponf;tll_PrOiancra. _ Those only are seanine bear:.~__iigU.Unita •
ethe labelsonLh• box, 004tne trany srithtasttnionisitiTHOifB4ol4loll. _CT&1114)131, OR RIIROPRAN RANG for faralimahoteda, orpublic inattlatioaa,_inMEN? SIZIOL Also.. rauadelphte

m",
Rot-air Parnacea, Portable Heaters. LowdownFiraboard Stoves, Bath Bailors, StewholePlatwton•en, Cooking Store% 41%. aritoletate ttd% by
the numnfactnre-ZhainglBßAßPß. & TROMSOR.mho-trabndm o. AO9 N. SRCOND Street70WRITTEN_LAD WIRD.AL DII. !IRIPT/ONB of ....naracter. Cometitutioo..

No. lent, with oultoineos. Heal*- 4446. tion, BelQvagoventeat, Itnnztoent, ifrow lial. •of Ctur4DMlLlf. ptatiou aro ~•

and s'remo. bY • •

II 1
-JOHN-L CIfo. R..-WAtiMsadat-abovfl.ipx-Rx PA orr,ls mad* ofDamfreolx Palm Oil. "vesetable Soap more suitable for

*.

liali 6made from animaltor 42per lxzbanfeEtOe._n.-lliltrae • im.i•tii 1h°6-
No. us isl3&GredmgeSisan.A. abovCanwTA

l
i

••COTTON sena DUCK AAtc-7'AEofall numbers and bronchi ,
,

_Raven's Dark Awning Twill.; of allTanta, •wrilnore, Trunk and Woll ftri,mr., • • ----
AIIIO•;PSPer hillnUlactttratil"DAW• .frnWt!yids.Torpoolio,goitincythai 111/nava-tt •

,
• rd

1440ragARD AND FANOIE-'AtRISeWAIN 6 MAX'Latta. 4

A
• -

BSI STANT,QUABTERMASTER'S
. 07110.11. • •

^

• ,

Cnthrunkrt. July 16. 1864.
fIiEdIAND PROPOSALS-will be received at this Office

until 12o'clock M. of • SATURDAY. July ZOth, for fur-
nishing thefollowing articles:

Cap Paper, Ruled andPlain, to weigh not less than 12
poundsper ReamLetter Paper, Ruled and Plain, to weigh not leas than
10poundsper Ream.

Note Paper, Ruled and Plain, to, weigh not less than
6 pounds-perROM.
l'oM Post Paper Ruled and Plain, to weigh not less

than 24 pounds per'Ream.
Envelope Paper, to weigh nOt leis than 23 pounds per

Ream.
012041 Envelopes. White and Bluff, of the following

sizes:
No: 1, 9.,4a834 inches; No. 2, 4z9 inches; No. 8. 4-lik

DX inches.
Letter Envelopes, White and Buff, Skfx6Xinches.

Wafers. Pen-Holders,

IMubiSealingWax, Steel rens,
Vapor Foldersßalers,,

Red Ink in 3-oz. bottles, InkPowder,
Inkstands. Load Pencils,
Oshe Tape, , Blank Books, per quire?

Black Ink in quart, pint, and nalf-pintbottles.
Memorandum Books, Demi. five.
Samples to-accompany bids, and the quantities and

the ,ime within which the ath.clee proposed to be fur-
l:1111W can -be delivered at the Storehousein this city.
to be specified.

Bids will bo received for any quantity of any or all
of the above articles.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sale, whose names moat be appended to the gua-
rantee. and when the gttarentore are not known at
this office to be responsible men, tits2 mast be certified
Miry some public functionary of the UnitedAtates.

BT order of Col. TAO& Swords, A. Q. M. General.
A .

• a P. GQODRICH,
SD4O 8t Captainand A. Q. AL -

CE DEPOT COMMISSARY. .0 '
81TBSISTENCR.WAsbieoros..l) C. July 14.VALPROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.. •

?RALED PROPOSALS are invited until the et
. A no'dlock M., for furnishingthe Subsistent*Depart- .

• • 'meritWith •
TWO THOUSAND (2,080) BARRELS OF FLOUR.

Theproposals will be for what isknown at this Depot
As Foe. 1,2, and 3. and bids will be entertained for any
Quantity less than the whole.Bids mne; be in duplicate, and foreach grade on sepa-
rate sheets ofpaper.
=The delivery of the Flour to commence within five.
days from the opening of the bide, andin each cumit-

•ffies,' daily, as the Governmentmay direct ; delivered at
the Government Warehouse, in _Georgetown, at the
wharves orrailroad depot inWashington. D. G.

The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening, ofthe bids.

Payment will be made in certificatesof indebtedness,
or.srach other funds as the Government may have for
disbursement. •

The Venal Government inspection will he made just
before the Flour is received, and nonewill be accepted
which Is not fresh ground.

An oath or allegiance must accompany thebid ofeachbidder who ban not the oath on file in this office, and no
d will be entertained from parties whohave previous- ,
failed to coMply with their bide, or from bidders notpresenttorespond. Government resrves the right to-zeject . any bid- forany`tianse. Bids tobe addressed to the undersigned, atNo. za0 Street, endorsed, "-Proposals MtFlour "

8 - C. •GRIIRTIR-SylB-4t :Captainsand.o...B.

ROPOf3ALS FOR RATIONS:

-Accr.r.9..!!
TORN B. 1411BRS & (7)BEES, Nos. 239 and 231 3t.:

'‘

FIRST PALL SALE OP 130 n r• gto
BROGANS, AND TRAvt.r..' ucriON TUESDAY mitAngu2l, 14months' o'clock. g Igologne, on four credit,boots, shoes. brogans, army •gc.' embracing a prime and fr.k b"; AgeandEastern manufacture, whichfoulamination early on morning of • 1

LABOR SPECIAL SALE oPMESTIC. DRY GI rin'''''KgllIn Orleinal Package,. T kaiO 3 WSDNESDeT '-August3d. 1864. at 11 o'clock.vide' for cash, aboat S7B entire lyre , • VV., :
360 bales red. wbiie. Yellen, a .twilled flannels and rankings..30cases Vain and printed auto,60 eases entacky jeans.
03 cases 3-4 and 7-8 wool finial% )14lb cases miners' flannels.20 bales all-wool tweeds.5 cases 6 4beaver cloths.60 eases 11-4and 12-4Rochdale his,3k,75 eases Cantonflannels.26 am* madderand black print:.75 casescorset Jeans.

Androscoggin, Le wi,,, on
35 wee tickinp.
20bales brown drills.
to Gum hlesched mnslins, 44 11.4,,,other staple brands.
10bales crash.
10oases 10-4 and 11-4 brown and r28 ~,Ass stripes and Meeks.30bales 3.4 and 4.4 heavy browsThe particular attention of thegm% as it will comprise the mutgoods, aSt fnprder and inorfpi,ml,_

.M THOMAS & SONS,ALL* lam .139and lift South FOLTprt
SIIP.KRIOS NMI PROOFS, SrEceTHIS moRlIx4:book. 1; aj:,thtlre:by4.,ll:wio.yr iLea3SLOCtin O delleptlireitone Farrel & Herring parlor trq

aT be

somely Inlaid; one Hyena &
gur .pro of safe; vertical high-pc‘....q,„
via veils and ball governor: ..

tam

Rale at Nos 199andl4l Froth rftr .StIFERMR FURNITURE, RLEGAgrivLODEON, MIRRORS, PINE Cato,. •THIS MORNIXO. "'kmAt 9 o'clock, at the auction store, Firo, awlFrench plste..pin mirror, elegant hampiano, mahogany piano forte, siineriora superior book cases, fine carrels.,7.rero, a set of tinsmith's tools. Nob-
IiiIIISale No. 844 North ELSCENTd.., .4.rSUPERIOR FURNITURE, PINE Ct.:: ..

,4ON MONDAY MORFISP' • 'sth fast., at MI o'clock, at No. stiy.:,:cstreet, by ins=e; the superior fare -.try and Ito carpets, ate. man. 1o' clock onthe mornlnn of the Sae. -

SaleNo. 814 North 81X
EDl'lllllOll PIIRNITDRR. ROSRWoIon sew.us,. TAPESTRY CAR. PEN.,.:teed

• ON FRIDAY MORNING,29th inst., at 10o'clock, by catalonni,SIXTBRIIVI Street, above Wallace. 011
rior farnitore,' fine toned piano, br .nimitFrench plate pier mirror, fine feather i,),,.naucait srprbe azinin ed. at8 o'clock on the -

3816 Isale. • thus
1100 Y SCOTT It-STEWART, AtAl ZEES Azawdommegaoß !Insilco um_wisvolurannara 6188AMSOia fro

BY HENRYP. WOLBERT, adifs
. .

..411432rnstV aLNo. ROSi 34.1211 Sid% abet'
• .

Drams GOong, TR OIL .ITOSH24,DICFI3.. FELT • HOES, GentMACS CLOTHING, .Ito • .

ON. FRIDAY HORNING. • •July Md. commanciug,at 10o'clock,
the shelves, dress and domestic goods,ton hosiery, skirt., Itundkercallufli,shoes, salters, costs, milts. voids. shirts,;

KM/3k WIIIMO NOtlekAY_ and RIDATI,.snexabagu.,lo Vudoie. IT TO•

.Frnoricss;-:Unrimlcr a co.
,RNo.:ev* 01118121RITaad 6L4 Jan. •ONDPOIWNITICRIP• BALI FOR NAN pjBRITISH Dar 000Di.ON- TUESDAY' MORNISO,July26tb, at 10o'clock, for emeb,

. b cases, ZOO Meets; London white
„,10caseajaconetandcambricmuslin.
~.. AAlso, linen drilling, woolen blanketitr •=Aged an Toyama ofimportition.

rANCOAI,3T &WNOCE,
HEGEPFORD it 00.,AITCTIO.555KAMM and 5111COXistra
FOR SALE AND TO

OARD.—W. G. BEDFORD turarespectfully urge that his old-estabbAsAIM.OIItoat No. 1913 OALLOWBILIPLAdB for therale orpurchase ef.thecollection of halmsmad ground Nati,

LET--THE SECOND, TIMt-hurtli Fi°ol-11 ae. MARICIT Street.Churchalloy— .

de.

RARE CHANCE •

xx-LreArt ANN DRILOCILiT," PHBLISEr:-OR.MT CHISMIft cotrirnr. PENRa.FOE W,X.—The death of George W. Pierqatliprowletor ofthis paper. makes it necesury=oft 4 eetablishment. in the hands ofa ldT.and enterprising man, this long-establistr:rennet fail to be profitable. .giA';'/g"extensively in a county of seventy-fourhabitante, and in a Congressional andmet of one 'bandied and five thousand.:wealth and intelligence, and where thethe last election had a majority of over tc:NAELpand with constantly increasing riurPatronage, it requires nothing but judir:o4oo.l=ant to melte ft &lucrative investment.PertOris contemplating purehaee_hut known -at once., as it is desirable 6, - 1.....earliest day. JOHN T. WORTIIIN atsdosor of George W. P...• 6,• Inn CX6WIESZ, Pa. j.Hay 17. 1864. Ll7' ;Nay C
- R *ALE.—A .DESIRA.B E

. rat miseaDENCE on BUNTING Tw,Summit'street. Darby, consisting °Muer, 'Land. well get with Nvergreen and (V.:C. On,Trees., Aprils; Standard. and Dwarf Pear, i* gpPesch Trees; abundance of direpise..Lewt..: . •ries, .and °titer 'remelt Waite. A stream r: bTtthe lawn, furnishing abundance of Ice. T...consist of a thief,-story Dwelling, Stable •house, Ice-house, and other outbuilding.; DPthe best manner.
St

For farther inforroatioz rBE-No. 228 DOCK reet. •

FOR SALE—4AODWELLLNG 2. • •
AM. and 2a12 Green Street. 'AIWADwelling 13. comerfitineteentband Pr4::Dwellings WA and 2039 Monad Vernon,Dwelling, 2039, 217 and2o4l Wallace.Valuable Farm°tat Acres of Land, an 4rlugs, nearChester. 011Pa/trout.t 6 Acres in Camino conntv.abil.s per amPleaaant Cottage atialkable;-with one am .Mr..—"!atBurlington. --Van'cheap- •Cottage,. with Stableand good Lot, at TiviAlso, a large Tarletyofother empathy. b %lancountry- B. F. ULSIC__,N I33B, YG~jEbrill and B. W. cor . szvENTEENTH .

CAROB AND VALUABLEFOIL SALE,—Thevery lane •entx LOT and INTELDING. No. SE CHSBET _.,the centre of boldness; containing 60 ftr• .street, depth 800, feet, being 75 feet wide or: • - ' 'the lot, and at that width opening to aWilt: , •leading to Marry street. Its adventavo of • •••BMA AND POSITION•lieh•• are rarein•at the Mae of bbriotChurch lioat;o:m •
• :No. 226 W.V.:int- . __za

ab FOR SALR:--ORESTER Cl:f :-
~...... 4wa-TAB9f. cheap, oOntairdner 135 acres, I: et.the balance in a high Mate of cultintlet. :a'tend: elitists nearDowningtown, 99 miltlP:.atmrior stone buildings,. spring house. Am 7Allliera orchards....,Posseealon this summer.._

I. P: evAiiPtutrf - " 323 WA irT• .1.,... ,
•

..„,,,,,.....

.:", 11HIPPING. IBS~,I, •,,,,,N0w5..4.,,,,,....,.

MOaria ,17STEAM
toteelt

- WiagEEKLY I R e,1111P001i." at QU'Ealeffaa(Cork iliarbOr.) Thewell-known Steamer:am*"verpeol, New x ork,and Philadelphia Stem. ..,...,pally are IntendesPto sail as followsEDIPU: . J61.1ETNABMGII. SATURNve amSATURDsirmcrric_OF WASHINGTON SATUSDs. ''''''and areia_7aniceeding Saturday at Noon fe.: an FrNoith'Edver.,•• ' odor no
Auras OF PASSAGE: rage"Pa Mee In Gold, or ita equivatent fn CarnAtTo_s___lnCABER 980 owSTR.KELLOE_-• 'a •"•••do :. toLondon..1.. 85 001 do tof,-do totarts ...

.... 96 00 do toi,,- ~do torlandirair .1 90 00 do to P,:. ago& ' l.Parnerdpara alaoforwarded to Havre. 13:' ,lerdam, 'Antwerp, Atc.„-at equally low all-FFares; from._Liverpooror Qu eenstown: L.: (go, 9e IRO& aseeragellrom Liverpool and Qe-. Those who wish to send for their Met:.&eta hews at those =tea.
051,3 .ForB. fo.rther • inforausti,oenapply at thea. DAL&ierl-tt 'XII WALNJOUH.TBrStrut. PENIS44art,„ BOSTON AND PHILemallaMlriePH/A eztaionup .r,LNB, willatport on SATURDAYS,- from drat wharf 0'Meat, rid/adellalda, andLong Wharf. SW`

' • • -
---The-steamship .9101191A.N. Captain Bakr.SraA:,,trots Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday.It A M., and steamship SAXON, Capt. ile;:-'''',..,,`?BostonforPlelledelpldn on same day, at 4s -•-

• •

---Thesenew and enillstantial/townships r'r:- '-'l;:i'line, sailing from each port panctuallY Oa ''' IV.• •••-•----.

_.111- 1Inanranceiserected at one-luelf the 90017-3-on the Teasels.
..--Freights taken at fair mew,' ' -•

Shipper! are rine:meted to mod fteee';'Lading with their goods.

• Forrrehat Cr Passage Qum Are are LOC'
mh22-tf

apply to . 7,IIOTRY-WINSOR 3 •.spat South _DELA w

MACHINERY Alin IRAW
..

..glink PENN STEAM f-:iirs•ARD BOILER WORK& —NEei *--P.I4.CTICAL' AIM TELEx)....____EFTICAL EN013;.:.";CumITS; BOILER-zmffag, BLACEi". .POUNDERS. baving-lbr man, Years bell'?•L XoPeratioil. sadbeen exclusively engaged 'l".. - .repairing Marig_ e itnd RiverRDiriDiel3. It . I002e. iron rioliors :Water Tanks. ProPeu,.reo.ecthillY offer their services to the pat.,fruiy prepare+,i to contract for engine. of 4.,..ire.e,.rine, enter mad Stationary; havfng sets c- !-.Y."‘different eizea, - ale prepared io exemie ~.quickAespaicb. Every description of *.::::e.de.at the shortest notice. MO and Lin. . .
sine, 'Tbular, and Cylinder Boilers. est,t,„."'`.. •sylvaida charcoal iron. Fors:lnge, ofall suet;Iron and Braes Coatings, ofall deacrinces,":/U. =l3'W-elating. aad all other work COO'the above brd:new

.•

establishmentDrawingsandepecilkations for all wortfree ofcharge, and work c:',.Theof ham iIMPie wnar"' ic::-- " 3pairs 'of boats. where they IIIPU 6.-3, ailhare provided with. Shears,bl ock., ri".61,4111 hormyor lied weights.

!mica.J JOAdCAEPApEC.xL. 1cv....4,
YA11:113KAI, MUMSUR. MISUSE 1,4 lir a

SOIMIWARCFMRY, e.WASHINGTOS 'lll
. PHILLDELPHIA.

.1111.r...UMICH it SONS.NGINraIw:NRiSANDMACNINISLLinn..._nghand Low Preend rlrer ands seriee._uasontetera, Tanks. Ironinits
iron-b

of au insole, either .1 0or brue,,arn. Roots for 4..:Work& Tan'--7 -toad Stations,. gro.
&Aorta and GasIgnekheri of the lootlicoved constructicorer> •deseriptionon. of Plantation MactOr.. . .

Putter, Bair, and Grist stills. racnar";Steam TAW,. Dareauom,Fitters, 'Pun"' ••••'Soleryrenta for rif.. Rillienn's Patent tiatif i; t&aaDrsa.B;lfesniarth's Patent Steamall Nolser's 'Patent Centrifugal 612".

MORGN_L__•OI/R, & CO., STill"
ahummilo3. Iron IV4I

-

COAL.

Co,Ala .--13131We1l LOAF. ?*.

111:UDO*. and. Spring Monmaln fe.'"-0Abed Locust Nowitain, from Schnaoli.'4.;.:Draggy forilly rue. Dew. "'and wILROW-lita. Oftleo No. WI SlsC•fl111)64 • • j. '
••

pu,RIFIJIHIGH COA let.-
- iltlftattrannay on maimaB. IL corner.PRotrr andremelt sti-ntt,Ngtbp. Jouli lg. •

kfDoWD,relon
Maas for stars fronts, Borah 1.'•?-!;,..:•-kr.i 109r11. ko. ; Port and Doan 1.00:.., 1,for abrunkoo,rooliboloo_, kn.and Forailfa apd.montio Window Glo°

riots. for-valeby -

"

BORT. SEMEN,' a,. ER 5..:•

/830Igg Not. ADSand 11.1315.


